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ABSTRACT. – The genus Thalassina Latreille, 1806, is currently considered as comprising two Recent valid 
species: Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804), type species, and Thalassina squamifera De Man, 1915, and 
the Australian fossil Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844. The genus is widely distributed across the Indo-West 
Pacifi c. In the present work, Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852, from Singapore, previously synonymised with 
T. anomala is revalidated, and Recent material of T. emerii from Australia and New Guinea is reported. Three 
new species are established, one from Singapore, Thalassina spinirostris, new species, similar to Thalassina 
gracilis, and two others resembling Thalassina anomala: the fi rst, Thalassina spinosa, new species, from 
India and Indonesia, bears several spines on the carapace and appendices; the second, Thalassina krempfi , 
new species from Viêt Nam, is characterized by a rostrum and a carapace that are nearly unarmed.The 
genus is rediagnosed and all species described and illustrated. Biological information is reviewed and a key 
to identifi cation is presented. Relationships of the genus Thalassina with other thalassinideans are briefl y 
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Thalassina was established by Latreille in 1806 
with Thalassina scorpionides as type and only included 
species. The species was considered by Jacquinot and Lucas 
(1853: 99) as a junior synonym of Cancer (Astacus) anomalus 
previously erected by Herbst (1804: 45). 

Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804) is variable and widely 
distributed across the Indo-West Pacific. A number of 
species established subsequently, T. scabra Leach, 1814, T. 
talpa White, 1847 (nomen nudum), T. chilensis Steenstrup 
& Lütken, 1862, T. maxima Hess, 1865, have since been 
synonymized with T. anomala (see De Man, 1928: 4; 
Holthuis, 1991: 229).

Thalassina anomala squamifera De Man, 1915, was elevated 
to specifi c rank by Campbell & Woods (1970: 41). To date, 
they are the only two Recent species considered to be valid 
in the genus and the family Thalassinidae.

In this work, Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852, from Singapore, 
previously believed to be identical with T. anomala, is 
revalidated. A second species from Singapore, T. spinirostris, 

new species, is described. Recent material of T. emerii Bell, 
1844, fi rst known as a fossil, is recorded from Australia 
and New Guinea. Two new species related to T. anomala 
are established: T. spinosa, new species, from India and 
Indonesia, and T. krempfi , new species, from Viêt Nam, 
Singapore, and Indonesia. The genus is rediagnosed, all 
species are described and illustrated, literature and biological 
information are reviewed. An identifi cation key is presented 
and the main differentiating characters are compared in 
Table 2.

This revision was started many years ago but was long 
delayed due to the illness and passing of Michèle de Saint 
Laurent. Michèle had made a signifi cant contribution and 
much of the literature was gathered by her along with many 
of the characters differentiating the species. The beautiful 
fi gures presented in this paper (marked MG) were made by 
the late Maurice Gaillard, her former assistant illustrator.
The work was fi nished by the fi rst author who is therefore 
responsible for any errors.

This work does not focus on phylogeny but relationships of 
the genus Thalassina with other thalassinideans are briefl y 
discussed.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The material studied belongs to the collections of the 
Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN), the 
Natural History Museum, London (NHML), the Museum 
and Art Galleries of the Northern Territory, Darwin 
(NTM), the Queensland Museum, Brisbane (QMW), the 
Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum (Naturalis), Leiden 
(RMNH), the Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum, 
Senckenberg, Frankfurt-am-Main, (SMF), the Western 
Australian Museum, Perth (WAM), the Zoologiske Museum, 
Statens Naturhistorisk Museum, Kobenhavns Universitet, 
Copenhagen, (ZMUC), the Zoological Reference Collection, 
Singapore (ZRC), the Zoölogisch Museum, Universiteit van 
Amsterdam, Amsterdam (ZMA), the Museum Victoria, 
Melbourne (NMV), and the Naturhistorisches Museum 
Wien (NHMW).

The measurements given in the descriptions are: carapace 
length (cl.) given for all specimens and total length (tl.) given 
for some representatives. If not otherwise stated the rostrum 
and carapace, telson and uropods are fi gured in dorsal view 
and appendages in lateral view. In the list of synonymies, 
references preceded by an asterisk (*) deal with fossils, 
those preceded by a question mark (?) concern potentially 
erroneous identifi cations.

General characters of the genus Thalassina are presented fi rst; 
those used in the key and other differentiating characters are 
treated in detail under each species. 

TAXONOMY

THALASSINIDEA Latreille, 1831

THALASSINOIDEA Latreille, 1831

THALASSINIDAE Latreille, 1831

Thalassina Latreille, 1806
(Fig. 1)

Thalassina Latreille, 1806: 51; 1831: 377.– Leach, 1815: 27; 1816: 
403.– Lamarck, 1818: 217.– Desmarest, 1825: 202.– Guérin-
Meneville, 1828: 613.– H. Milne Edwards, 1837a: 315, 1837b: 
129; A. Milne-Edwards 1860: 347; 1861: 216.– Lucas, 1840 & 
1851: 176.– Dana, 1852a: 14.– Boas, 1880: 79(101).– Borradaile, 
1903: 541.– Förster & Barthel, 1978: 292.– Poore & Griffi n, 
1979: 285.– Sakai, 1992: 8.

Diagnosis. – Carapace laterally compressed with ocular 
and antennal spines on anterior border. Rostrum of fair 
size; cervical groove distinct. Linea thalassinica extending 
whole length of carapace, convergent posteriorly, two 
horizontal and an oblique suture posterior to cervical groove. 
Posterior border of carapace with wide median concavity and 
dorsomedian process. 

Abdomen longer than carapace, cylindrical, slender, 
abdominal pleura bordered with tubercles or denticles; 

abdominal sternites 2–5 bearing tubercles on a transverse 
ridge between pleopods; telson longer than wide, unarmed.

Antennular peduncle with article 3 about as long as article 
2; antennal scale small or absent. Maxilla with elongate 
scaphognathite bearing numerous thickened setae on posterior 
border. Maxillipeds 1–3 with exopod, maxilliped 3 pediform, 
ischium with crista dentata, dactylus sexually dimorphic in 
some species. 

Pereopods 1 and 2 subchelate, pereopod 1 propodus carrying 
mesial and lateral tuberculate or spinous carinae; pereopod 
2 propodus ovate; pereopods 3–5 simple.

Gill elements irregular, tubular proximally, plate-like distally, 
pleurobranchs absent. 

Pleopodal rami slender; pleopods 1 and 2 sexually dimorphic, 
vestigial appendix interna in male pleopods 1 and 2, large 
appendix masculina in male pleopod 2; male pleopods 3–5 
and female pleopods 2–5 similar, biramous, appendix interna 
absent. Uropodal rami linear, exopod without suture.

General characters. – Rostrum (Fig. 2A) medially depressed, 
with obtuse or pointed, spine-like tip, lateral borders bearing 
tubercles, spines or unarmed. Carapace (Fig. 2B) with pair 
of ocular spines near base of eyes on anterior border and 
pair of antennal spines near base of antenna. Pair of lateral 
rostral carinae (Fig. 2B-1) continuous with lateral rostral 
borders and pair of lateral carinae (Fig. 2B-2) posterior to 
ocular spines. Fine median groove on anterior part of gastric 
region. Cervical groove well defi ned, unarmed or bordered 
with spines. Anterior border of carapace (Fig. 2C) with two 
or three spinules between ocular and antennal spines, and 
several others laterally. Anterolateral region of carapace 
bearing spines and spinules making a V-shaped row. Linea 
thalassinica (Fig. 2B-3) extending whole length of carapace, 
converging posteriorly to median dorsal process. Posterodorsal 
third of carapace with two horizontal uncalcifi ed sutures (Fig. 
2B-4) and an oblique one linking second suture to posterior 
border of carapace on either side. 

Posterior border of carapace with wide median concavity 
and a long or small dorsomedian process (Fig. 2B-5); long 
process sitting on top of – but not articulated with – depressed 
anterodorsal part of fi rst abdominal segment. Lateral border 
of carapace with smooth ridge (Fig. 1); lateral region carrying 
spinules or tubercles; dorsal part, between cervical groove 
and horizontal sutures, also with spines in certain species 
and in large specimens. 

Abdomen (Fig. 1) well calcifi ed, narrow, segments 2–4 
often with tubercles on dorsolateral crest; abdominal pleura 
narrow (Fig.13B) or large and rounded (Fig. 13A) bordered 
with tubercles, denticles or spinules; transverse sternal rige 
between pleopods 2–5 bearing tubercles, either single median 
(Fig. 2E, 15A) or laterals on either side of a median notch 
or median line (Fig. 7F, 15B.); additional tubercles present, 
variable; tubercles often smaller or absent in female.
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Fig. 1. Thalassina krempfi , new species, male paratype (MNHN Th 1483): lateral view. Scale bar = 10 mm.

Telson (Fig. 2F) narrow and elongated with obtuse posterior 
border.

Eyestalks (Fig. 2A) elongate, cylindrical, cornea semi-
circular.

Antennule (Fig. 3A) with long fl agella.

Antenna (Fig. 3B) peduncle with coxa bearing opening of 
exocrine gland, basis bearing spines in some species (Fig. 
3B2) to which are articulated antennal endopod and antennal 
scale when present.

Mandible (Fig. 3C), palp 3-segmented, incisor with round 
teeth.

Maxillule (Fig. 3D) small, with slender endopod.

Maxilla (Fig.3F) with elongate scaphognathite bearing 
numerous long setae.

Maxilliped 1(Fig. 3E) both exopod and endopod slender, 
unsegmented.

Maxilliped 2 (Fig. 4B) with 5-segmented endopod and 
2-segmented exopod, distal part of which obscurely 
articulated.

Maxilliped 3 (Fig. 4C) with 5-segmented endopod largely 
overreaching exopod; ischium with inner crista dentata 
bearing small pointed teeth (Fig. 4C1); dactylus displaying 
sexual dimorphism in some species (Fig. 4C2), with tip 
bearing stiff corneous setae in male. 

Pereopods 1 (Fig. 2D, D1) subchelate, often unequal in male, 
sometimes in female; similar morphology in both except for 
stouter propodus and larger proximal lower tooth on dactylus 
of major. Ischium with dorsal triangular spiniform teeth or 

tubercles; ventral border with double row of tubercles and/or 
spines: front row with round tubercles and back row with 
spines, distal one largest. Merus with triangular spiniform 
tubercles on dorsal proximal two-thirds and three to four 
larger spines distally, distalmost largest and mesially curved; 
ventral border with double row of spines or tubercles: front 
row with round tubercles on proximal two-thirds and three 
to fi ve distal spines; back row with or without spines on 
proximal half. Carpus (Fig. 2D, D1) with mesial dorsal 
carina of spiniform triangular teeth (Fig. 2D-8.) distal one 
largest and often spinous; lateral ventral row of round and 
slightly spinous teeth; distal border dentate, ventral distal 
spine sometimes present. 

Propodus (Fig. 2D, D1) tuberculate on entire surface; mesial 
surface with longitudinal mesial dorsal carina (Fig. 2D-7) 
continuous with mesial dorsal carina of carpus (Fig. 2D-8); 
lateral surface showing two slightly convex distal lobes near 
the articulation with the dactylus, limited proximally by two 
faint transverse grooves, and four longitudinal carinae: lateral 
dorsal carina (2D-6), lateral subdorsal carina (Fig. 2D-11) 
(exists only in Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844), lateral median 
carina (Fig. 2D-9) and lateral ventral carina (Fig. 2D-10). 
The lateral dorsal and lateral median carinae are considered 
as extending full length of the propodus (as in Fig. 2D) (or 
part of the length) if reaching (or not) the distal transverse 
grooves. The lateral carinae bear round or elongated tubercles, 
with additional spinous tubercles and spines in the ventral 
carina of certain species; sparse tubercles or spinules or spines 
on ventral border along lateral ventral carina. Fixed fi nger 
often half or less than half as long as dactylus sometimes 
with row of small tubercles near base (as in Fig. 2D) and 
round or slightly pointed teeth on cutting edge. Dactylus with 
longitudinal mesial and lateral row of tubercles (Fig; 1, Fig. 
2D), latter extending half length; cutting edge with double 
row of round teeth, front row often incurved medially; large 
conical tooth present near half length in major fi rst pereopod 
of.male and female, often smaller in female.
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Fig. 2. Thalassina general characters: A, types of rostrum: A1, obtuse tip, lateral borders with tubercles [T. anomala (Herbst, 1804)]; A2, 
pointed tip, lateral borders with tubercles (T. gracilis Dana, 1852); A3, obtuse tip, lateral borders unarmed (T. krempfi  new species); B, 
carapace, dorsal view [T. krempfi , new species, male (MNHN Th 1283)]: (1) lateral rostral carina; (2) lateral carina; (3) linea thalassinca; 
(4) transverse suture; (5) dorsomedian process of carapace. C, anterior part of carapace in lateral view [T. krempfi , new species, male 
(MNHN Th 1284)]; D, pereopod 1 in lateral view and D1, propodus and carpus in dorso-median view [T. anomala (Herbst, 1804), female 
(MNHN Th 199)]: (6) lateral dorsal carina; (7) and (8) mesial dorsal carina; (9) lateral median carina; (10) lateral ventral carina; (11) 
lateral subdorsal carina (in T. emerii). E, abdominal sternites 3 and 4 in ventral view and F, telson and uropods [T. krempfi , new species, 
male (MNHN Th 492a)]; G, abdominal sternites 1 and 2 with pleopods 1 [T. krempfi , new species, holotype, male (MNHN Th 1284)] . 
Scale bars = 5 mm. 
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Fig. 3. Thalassina general characters: A, antennule (T. krempfi , new species, female, MNHN Th 1283); B, antenna [B1, T. squamifera De 
Man, 1915, male, MNHN Th 1518; B2, T. anomala (Herbst, 1804), female, MNHN Th 1287]; C, mandible; D, maxillule; E, maxilliped 
1; F, maxilla.; G, pleopod 2; H, pleopod 1 (C-H, T. krempfi , new species, female, MNHN Th 1283); I–K, pleopod 1-3 (T. krempfi , new 
species, male, MNHN Th 1285). Scale bars = 2 mm.
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Fig. 4. Thalassina general characters: A, lateral view of carapace with wall removed (from Bate, 1886); B, maxilliped 2; C, maxilliped 
3: [C1, crista dentata on ischium; C2, dactylus of male]; D, pereopod 2, coxa and basis with gills attached [B-D (except C2): T. krempfi ,  
new species, female (MNHN Th 1283); C2, male (MNHN Th 1285)]; E: pereopod 2, carpus, propodus and dactylus in mesial view, male 
(T. krempfi , new species, MNHN Th 492a). Scale bars: A–D = 2 mm; E = 5 mm.
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Pereopod 2 (Fig. 4E) subchelate, ischium with ventral 
spines, ventral and dorsal borders of merus and ischium with 
variable number of spines and long ventral setae; propodus 
ovate with long ventral and dorsal setae; mesial surface with 
longitudinal subdorsal row of distinct or unconspicuous setae 
and continuous or discontinuous curved row of ventral setae; 
fi xed fi nger about half length of dactylus, cutting edge with 
small round teeth; dactylus unarmed, cutting edge with round 
teeth proximally.

Pereopods 3 and 4 (Figs 5E, 5F) monodactylous, similar, with 
variable number of tubercles or spines on articles, those of 
ventral border of merus often in double row; dactylus bearing 
six to nine dorsal spines with corneous tip.

Pereopod 5 (Fig. 5G) merus with dorsal and ventral spinules, 
dactylus ungulate, unarmed.

Gill elements irregular (Fig. 4A, 4D) tubular proximally, 
plate-like distally, pleurobranch absent. Gill formula as in 
Table 1.

Male pleopod 1 (Fig. 3I) uniramous, unsegmented with 
vestigial appendix interna (fi eld of hooks only) dorsodistally; 
right and left placed with appendix interna adpressed facing 
gonopores on coxae of pereopods 5 (Fig. 2G). Female 
pleopod 1 (Fig.3H) small, two-segmented, distal segment 
with obtuse tip.

Male pleopod 2 (Fig. 3J) biramous, exopod slender, 
articulated distally, endopod terminating in slender, faintly 
articulated rami with stout appendix masculina and vestigial 
appendix interna at mid-length.

Male pleopods 3–5 (Fig. 3K) and female pleopods 2–5 (Fig. 
3G) slender, biramous, increasing in size antero-posteriorly, 
rami faintly articulated

Uropod (Figs. 1, 2F) endopod and exopod similar, slender, 
unarmed, suture absent.

Remarks. – The pointed, spine-like tip of rostrum can be 
considered as terminating in a large spine (eg. in T. gracilis, 
Fig.8A) with lateral borders bearing no tubercles beyond the 
spine base. The obtuse rostrum shows no terminal spine and 
bears tubercles, when present, on lateral borders nearly up 
to the tip (eg. in T. anomala, Fig. 5A).

The anterior transverse suture on the carapace (Fig. 2B-4) was 
referred to by De Man (1928: 6), Sankolli (1970: 242) and 
Sakai (1992: 8) as a second cervical groove, but is actually 
not a groove and is inconspicuous compared to the fi rst. It 
is not considered in this work. De Man also mentioned a 
furrow: (“the antero-cardiac region, situated between the fi rst 
and second cervical grooves, is divided into an anterior and 
posterior portion by a transverse furrow”) which is usually 
present in large specimens (see Fig. 13A–E). It is faint and 
accompanied on both sides by small rounded fossettes (Fig. 
2B) that are sometimes present alone without the groove 
between them. 

According to De Man (1928) the antennal scale differentiates 
T. anomala from T. squamifera as it is small or absent in the 
former (Fig. 3B2), larger in the latter (Fig. 3B1). It can be 
confused with a small nearby triangular piece that belongs 
to the antennal endopod and is present in all species.

The terms “dorsal” and “ventral”, as used here for margins 
of appendages, are equivalent to “upper” and “lower” in the 
works of other authors and in most of Ngoc-Ho’s previous 
works. The present use of “dorsal” and “ventral” allows 
reference to the “lateral subdorsal carina” in Thalassina 
emerii.

In pereopod 1, the mesial dorsal carina of the carpus and the 
propodus (Fig. 2D-8 and 2D-7) bears round or spinous teeth 
that are larger than the tubercles of the lateral dorsal carina 
(Fig. 2D-6). They are not used as differentiating characters 
for species and do not show in most fi gures of the lateral 
view of the appendages; nevertheless, in order to avoid 
confusion, whether they are visible or not is indicated in the 
legends. The lateral median carina (Fig. 2D-9) with round 
tubercles, often extends to the full length of the propodus 
but is sometimes faint in the distal half or in the median 
part, especially in large pereopods. Spines on the mesial 
ventral border along the lateral ventral carina (Fig. 2D-10) 
are prominent in some species. 

ECOLOGY AND BIOLOGY

All works on the ecology and biology of Thalassina refer 
to T. anomala which is largest and most widely distributed 
species. However, as much confusion exists over the 
taxonomy of the genus, a few of these works may concern 
other species. McNae (1968: 175), for instance, cited T. 

Table 1. Gill formula of Thalassina.

  Maxillipeds    Pereopods

 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 5

Exopod 1 1 1 – – – – –

Epipod – 1 1 1 1 1 1

Podobranch – 1 1 1 1 – – –

Arthrobranch – 2 2 2 2 2 2 –

Pleurobranch – – – – – – – –
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anomala as abundant in the vicinity of Port Darwin, Australia 
but T. squamifera or T. emerii are more likely to occur there. 
The specimen fi gured (Fig. 51), with a short dorso-median 
process of the carapace, probably belongs to one of these 
species. The same can be said of Bennett (1968: 22) who 
mentioned northern Australia as a locality for T. anomala. 
Etheridge & Mcculloch (1916: 7) regarded T. emerii Bell, 
1844, as synonymous with T. anomala, and reported on 
subfossils of “T. anomala” from several localities in northern 
Australia. The fi gures presented, of specimens from Darwin, 
include the lateral view of a pereopod 1 propodus (Pl. 1: 
Fig. 3) showing the characteristic lateral dorsal and lateral 
subdorsal carinae of T. emerii.

This work presumes that the ecology and biology are similar 
in all Thalassina species and presents the accounts attributed 
to its type, T. anomala.

Thalassina anomala lives at the edge of estuaries near the 
high tide mark (Pearse, 1911: 213; Marshall & Orr, 1960: 
250) or in the littoral and infralittoral zone where it digs 
its burrows (Holthuis, 1991: 229), or wherever there are 
mangroves, even if these are many miles from the sea (Ng & 
Kang, 1988: 28). It is often associated with mangrove swamps 
or mangrove forests (Hedgpeth, 1957: 728; Chuang, 1961: 
35; Sankolli, 1963: 600; Ekman, 1967: 10; McNae, 1968: 
97, 169; McNeill, 1968: 26; Morton & Challis, 1969: 514; 
Adiwiryono et al., 1984: 248, Vohra,1987: 372; Havanond, 
1987: 635; Havanond et al., 1999: 21). The burrows are found 
on the upper edge of shores (Chuang, 1961: 35), or from low 
tide level to far above high tide level (Sankolli, 1963: 600), 
or in the fi rm-fl oor zone of mangrove forests (Adiwiryono 
et al., 1984: 248). Deep burrows are found in heavy, clayey 
or water-logged soil; they are used as refuges by several 
Sesarma crabs (Scharff & Tweedie, 1946: 42; Ferguson, 
1951: 61; McNae, 1968: 169), and sometimes erroneously 
regarded as “crab holes”.

The method of burrowing under laboratory conditions was 
presented by Sankolli (1963: 601), the way of digging and 
deepening the burrow were reported by Ng & Kang (1988: 
28) and Pearse (1911: 213). Burrows are always branched 
but the pattern varies according to studies by Pearse (1911: 
Figs 1, 2) in the Philippines, by Sunier (1922: 206, Fig. 43) 
in Batavia, and by Das & Misra (1987: 335, Fig. 1) in West 
Bengal, India. Sunier (1922: 206) stated that the chimney 
never opens in fi sh (or shrimp) ponds, Thalassina is never 
found in ponds and may be met at a long distance away 
from the water edge. 

The excavated mud resulting from the burrowing activity 
forms a chimney or mound over the openings of the burrows 
and their height makes a most conspicuous feature of the 
landscape. A single animal may produce several mounds; the 
chimneys can be 75 cm high, but sometimes several chimneys 
together can form complex hills of mud up to 1.5 m high 
(Sankolli, 1963: 600; Holthuis, 1991: 231). The mounds of 
Thalassina provide a home for a great many animals, from 
snails to fl atworms, bivalves and crabs, i.e. Episesarma crab, 
Ellobium gastropod, or a brown mussel, Glauconome rugosa 

L., and a smaller relative belonging to the Upogebiidae, 
Wolffogebia phuketensis Sakai, 1982, is frequently found on 
the sides of the mound (Ng & Kang, 1988: 30). The impact 
of Thalassina anomala on the topography and vegetation 
structure of the mangrove shores is given by Macintosh 
(1988: 329). Its impact on mangrove regeneration was 
presented in a detailed study by Havanond et al. (1999: 21) 
in Ranong, Thailand. 

Pearse (1911: 215), studying stomach contents, considered 
the species as vegetarian and Marshall & Orr (1960: 250) 
stated that it lives entirely on land vegetation. But according 
to more recent works by Vervey (1930: 203), Johnson (1961: 
326), Sankolli (1963: 601) and Ng & Kang (1988: 30), T. 
anomala is a mud-feeder obtaining nourishment from algae, 
protozoa, small organic particles in the interstice of the mud. 
This mud-lobster is regarded as very shy, apparently nocturnal 
or active in the twilight (Pearse, 1911: 215; McNae, 1968: 
171; Das & Misra, 1987: 333).

The morphometric relationships of the carapace, abdomen 
and fi rst pleopods in relation to the burrowing life-style 
were discussed (Pillai 1987: 9), also the chelae and its 
function (Pillai, 1990: 89). Gill cleaning, gill structure and 
ultrastructure were studied by Batang & Suzuki (1999: 671) 
while Moore (1932: 305, Pl. 2, Fig. 6) reported on the faecal 
pellets, and Sakai (2004: Fig. 9), Sakai & Sawada (2005: 
fi gs 1, 2) examined the gastric mill and prepyloric ossicle 
for a taxonomic purpose.

Sankolli (1963: 604) considered the differences in the range 
of occurrence of T. anomala, from low-tide level to far above 
high-tide level, and the extreme changes in salinity prevailing 
in the creek during the monsoon and summer. He concluded 
that it was necessary to study the effect of submersion, 
dessication, and salinity changes since in nature the animal is 
exposed to these conditions. Macintosh (1988: 331) reported 
that T. anomala lives deep below the surface, under apparently 
hypoxic conditions in the mud-water layer at the bottom of 
its burrow. According to Ng & Kang (1988: 31), T. anomala 
seems to have developed a remarkable tolerance to the harsh 
environment of noxious anaerobic mangrove mud. In the 
laboratory, it is also highly tolerant to dessication and can 
survive for several hours out of the water. 

According to Pillai (1985: 6), investigations on the larval life 
of T. anomala in Rewa, Fiji, indicate that there is a spawning 
peak between September and November; the complete larval 
life of T. anomala was studied by Sankolli & Shenoy (1979: 
27) with material from Maharashtra, India. Das & Misra 
(1987: 337), on the other hand, reported that berried females 
were caught in fi shermen’s nets in West Bengal, India, and 
the juveniles were sometimes recorded from the intertidal 
region though burrows were not seen there.

In many areas T. anomala is considered a pest (Holthuis, 1991: 
229). It is notorious for causing damage to bunds (of prawn 
ponds) by its burrowing activities, also to embankments or 
the dykes of ponds making them leak water and eventually 
collapse (Macintosh, 1988: 331). The paddy fields and 
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backyards of houses in the proximity of the creeks are also 
subject to this sort of damage (Sankolli, 1963: 604) and 
Ferguson (1951: 61). Scharff & Tweedie (1942: 41), on 
the other hand, stated that relation of T. anomala to malaria 
control may be quite as serious. The burrowing may render 
ordinary anti-malarial measures ineffective because of the 
unsuspected breeding places which the mud-holes provide. 
Andriesse et al. (1973: 11), with fi eld studies on mangrove 
swamps in Sarawak (East Malaysia), indicated that mud-
lobters build large mounds out of subsoil material which 
acidifi es strongly upon aeration and oxidation. Such acid 
soil material forms a threat to agricultural development. 
Scharff & Tweedie (1942: 42) discussed control measures 
and Ferguson (1951: 62) summarised experiments to reduce 
bund damage or exterminate the mud lobster.

Förster & Barthel (1978: Fig 4) presented a resin-cast of 
a “Thalassina” burrow from Heron Island showing the 
abdomen and uropods of a trapped specimen (Fig. 4b) 
which they could not defi nitely attribute to T. anomala or T. 
squamifera. In fact the large abdomen and uropods belong 
to a member of the Callianassidae. The authors (1978: 299) 
also stated that the characteristic large mounds of sediments 
were absent.

DISCUSSION OF RELATIONSHIPS

A number of papers dealing fully or partly with the phylogeny 
of the Thalassinidea have been published recently. Some of 
these are molecular analyses: Tudge & Cunningham (2002), 
Ahyong and O’Meally (2004), Tsang et al. (2008). Others 
treating one aspect of thalassinidean morphology are by 
Tudge (1997) on spermatozoa and the spermatophore, Sakai 
(2004) on the gastric mill, and Sakai & Sawada (2005) on 
the form of the prepyloric ossicle. Extensive phylogenetic 
studies based on of adult morphology were those by Poore 
(1994), Scholtz & Richter (1995) and Dixon et al. (2003).

The morphology of Thalassina gives no reason to doubt the 
conclusion of Poore (1994: 92), Scholtz & Richter (1995: 
320) and Dixon et al. (2003: 963) who considered the 
infraorder Thalassinidea as monophyletic. All Thalassina 
species possess a dense row of long setae on the ventral 
border of pereopod 2, a character defi ning all Thalassinidea 
according to Poore (1994: 86), as well as other features 
indicated by Scholtz & Richter (1995: 307) and Dixon et 
al. (2003: 963).

Poore (1994: 92) placed the small family Thalassinidae 
in a separate superfamily Thalassinoidea Dana, 1852, and 
without doubt, all species of Thalassina possess a number of 
characters separating them from all other thalassinideans:

1) linea thalassinica converging posteriorly on either side 
of the carapace.

2) uncalcifi ed transverse sutures posterior to the cervical 
groove (seen too in some species of Eucalliax 
(Callianassidae).

3) posterior border of the carapace with a wide median 
concavity bearing a dorsomedian process (an extreme 
development of the situation seen in Axiidae).

4) abdomen long and slender, with relatively well calcifi ed 
segments, slightly dorso-ventrally compressed. 

5) uropods narrow, much longer than broad.
6) maxilliped 3 with a sexually dimorphic dactylus in some 

species.
7) gills of the modifi ed trichobranchial type: tubular at the 

base of the rachis and lamellar distally, a bimorphic gill 
structure (Batang & Suzuki, 1999: 680).

In a recent molecular analysis of the Thalassinidea, Tsang 
et al. (2008: 7) proposed to separate the infraorder into 
two superfamilies: the Callianassoidea [replacing Axioidea 
+ Callianassoidea as defi ned by Poore (1994) and Martin 
& Davis (2001)] and the Thalassinoidea (including 
Thalassinidae, Laomediidae, Upogebiidae and Axianassidae). 
A similar division was proposed by Robles et al. (in 
press) who recognised a clade equivalent to Tsang et al.’s 
Thalassinoidea but which they called Infraorder Gebiidea, a 
name fi rst suggested by de Saint Laurent (1979) for a similar 
grouping based on larval and other undefi ned morphological 
features.

We agree that Thalassinidae are more similar to Upogebiidae 
and Laomediidae than to Axiidae and Callianassidae but there 
are important morphological differences.

Sankolli & Shenoy (1979) compared Thalassina anomala 
larvae with those of Upogebiidae and Laomediidae while 
Konishi (1989) discussed the main zoeal characters of fi ve 
thalassinid families (Axianassidae excluded).

The larvae of T. anomala are similar to those of the 
Upogebiidae (see Konishi, 1989) in the shape of the telson 
in early stages bearing a small median spine and the presence 
of exopods on the fi rst three pairs of pereopods. 

They are similar to those of Laomediidae (see Goy 
& Provenzano, 1978: Fig. 3E–L) especially in having 
asymetrical mandibles, typical of laomediids, with the right 
one sickled-shaped and the left as a long curved paragnath 
(Sankolli & Shenoy, 1979: Figs. 1-5d) and the presence of 
small lateral spines on abdominal segments 3–5 (Sankolli & 
Shenoy, 1979: Figs. 1-5 a). 

Konishi et al. (1990) and Miyabe et al. (1998) described 
Callianassa larvae reared in the laboratory but known Axiid 
larvae (Gurney, 1942; Barnick, 1996) were obtained from 
the plankton.

The larvae of T. anomala are similar to those of the Axiidae 
and Callianassidae by their long rostrum overreaching the 
eyes; they resemble those of Axiidae by the shape of the 
telson with a small median spine. 

They differ from both Axiid and Callianassid larvae whose 
rostrum is more prominent and fl attened dorsoventrally, with 
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serrated margins (see Konishi et al., 1990: Fig. 2). Both 
Axiid-Callianassid larvae bear dorsal spines on abdominal 
segments (see Konishi et al., 1990: Fig. 1; Barnick,1996: 27, 
Fig. 28), absent in T. anomala . In Callianassa, the median 
spine on the telson is large in all larval stags (Miyabe et al., 
1989: Fig. 14; Konishi et al., 1990: Fig. 13).

Thalassina anomala larvae possess their own distinctive 
features typically in the second maxilliped bearing a much 
elongated endopod which is 5–9 times longer than the exopod 
(Sankolli & Shenoy, 1979: Figs. 1-4 h) and the presence of 
an appendix interna on postarval pleopods.

In the adult morphology, Thalassinidae and Upogebiidae are 
similar in the rostrum and the subcheliform pereopod 1 in 
some upogebid species but differ in:

1) the disposition of the linea thalassinica and the transverse 
sutures of the carapace (linea thalassinica depressed 
anteriorly, no tranverse sutures on the carapace in the 
Upogebiidae).

2) the slender abdomen and the shape of the uropods (both 
much larger in the Upogebiidae).

3) structure of the mouth appendages: large epipod, 
especially prominent crista dentata on maxilliped 3 
(vestigial in the Upogebiidae)

4) male gonopods (pleopods 1 and 2) well differentiated 
(male pleopod 1 absent, male pleopod 2 similar to 
pleopods 3–5 in the Upogebiidae).

5) pleopods slender, fi liform (large and foliaceous in the 
Upogebiidae).

6) pereopod 2 subcheliform with a flattened propodus 
(pereopod 2 simple, propodus not flattened in the 
Upogebiidae).

7) gills of modifi ed trichobranch type, both tubular and 
lamellar (normal trichobranch type of two rows of paired 
fi laments in the Upogebiidae) (see Astall et al., 1997: 
671).

The Laomediidae are near the Thalassinidae in having long 
setae on the maxillar scaphognathite and setobranch on 
maxillipeds 2 and 3. They differ in: 

1) weak cervical groove, limited to the dorsal part of the 
carapace, between the linea thalassinica on either side.

2) linea thalassinica continuous, straight, parallel.
3) abdomen well developed, not slender; uropods foliaceous, 

often with a suture on both rami.
4) gills of phylloid trichobranch type (according to Astall 

et al., 1997: 673) with fl at and regular lamellar branches 
set in two rows.

5) male pleopods 1 and 2 not differentiated into 
gonopods.

6) pereopod 2 simple, propodus not dilated.

Concerning the Axiidae, Callianassidae and related families, 
similarities and differences are:

1) some species of Axiidae possess, as in Thalassina, 
lateral rostral carinae continuous with the lateral border 
of the rostrum and lateral carinae posterior to the ocular 
spine.

2) cervical groove more or less well defi ned, according to 
families, additional tranverse suture lines may be present 
(e.g. in Calliax).

3) linea thalassinica present in the Callianassidae, parallel 
on whole carapace but absent in Axiidae.

4) abdomen large, sometimes long, and weakly calcifi ed 
in callianassids but never so in axiids. Uropods large, 
foliaceous, without suture or with suture on one 
exopod.

5) Gills of various type, filamentous as in Calocaris 
macandrae Bell, 1846 (Calocarididae) or phylloid 
trichobranch in Callianasa subterranea (Montagu, 1808) 
(Callianassidae) (see Astall et al., 1997: 672).

6) pereopods 1 and 2 always fully chelate.
7) appendix interna present on pleopods 3–5, with rare 

exceptions.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THALASSINA

1. Rostrum with blunt tip (Fig 2A1). Long (Fig. 2B) or small (Fig. 
13B) dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal sternites 
2–5 with median (Fig. 2E) or lateral (Fig. 7F) tubercles  ..... 2

– Rostrum with pointed or spine-like tip (Fig. 2A-2). Small 
dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal sternites 2–5 
with lateral (Fig. 7F) tubercles on either side of a notch  ..... 5

2. Lateral borders of rostrum and lateral dorsal carina of P1 
propodus (Fig. 2D-6) with conspicuous tubercles  ................ 3

– Lateral borders of rostrum and lateral dorsal carina of P1 
propodus unarmed or with obscure tubercles. Long dorsomedian 
process of carapace. Abdominal sternites 2–5 with median 
tubercles (Fig. 2E)  ..............  Thalassina krempfi , new species

3. Long dorsomedian process of carapace. Lateral dorsal carina 
of P1 propodus extending whole length. Abdominal sternites 
2–5 with median tubercles  .................................................... 4

– Small dorsomedian process of carapace. Lateral dorsal carina of 
P1 propodus extending half or three-quarter length. Abdominal 
sternites 2–5 with lateral tubercles  ..........................................

  ....................................  Thalassina squamifera De Man, 1915
4. Cervical groove unarmed or bordered with a few tubercles. 

Large species, widely distributed  ............................................. 
  ........................................  Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804)
– Cervical groove bordered with spines. Numerous spines on 

carapace and appendages  ..  Thalassina spinosa, new species 
5. Lateral rostral borders with tubercles  ................................... 6
– Lateral rostral borders and anterior border of carapace with 

tubercles and spines. Pereopod 1 with large ventral proximal 
spines on merus; propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending 
to nearly whole length; lateral ventral carina (Fig. 2D-10) with 
spiniform tubercles or spines. Abdominal sternites 2–5 with 
lateral tubercles in male, absent in female  .............................. 

  .......................................  Thalassina spinirostris, new species
6. Pereopod 1 with large ventral proximal spines on merus, 

propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending to nearly whole 
length. Abdominal sternites 2–5 with faint lateral tubercles in 
male, absent in female  ......... Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852

– No large ventral proximal spines on pereopod 1 merus; propodus 
with lateral dorsal carina extending to whole length and lateral 
subdorsal carina (Fig. 2D-11) extending to about half length. 
Abdominal sternites 2–5 with one or two lateral tubercles and 
often numerous additionals distally  ......................................... 

  ................................................... Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844
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Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804)
(Figs. 2A1, 2D, 3B2, 5, 6A, 6B, 13A, 14A, 16A)

Cancer (Astacus) anomalus Herbst, 1804: 45, Pl. 62.
Thalassina scorpionides Latreille, 1806: 52; 1818: Pl. 317.– 

Lamarck, 1818: 217.– H. Milne Edwards, 1837a: 316; 1837b: 
129, Pl. 48, Fig. 1.– Nicolet, 1849: 209..

Thalassina scorpionoides.– Leach, 1815: 28, Pl. 130.– Desmarest, 
1825: 203, Fig. 35.1.–Lucas, 1840 & 1851: 176, Pl. 10, Fig. 
3.– Heller, 1865: 93.– Brocchi, 1875: 20.– Müller, 1887: 
472.– Bate, 1888: 19, Pls. 3, 4.– Zehntner, 1894: 193. 

Thalassina scorpionoïdes.– Guérin-Méneville, 1843: 14, Pl. 16, 
Fig. 4.– Strahl, 1862: 392. 

Thalassina scabra Leach, 1814: 400.
Thalassina chilensis Steenstrup & Lütken, 1862: 273.– Holthuis, 

1952: 85.
Thalassina maxima Hess, 1865: 163, Pl. 7, Fig. 18.– Haswell, 1882: 

166-167.– De Man, 1887b: 710.
Thalassina anomala.– White, 1847: 71– Jacquinot & Lucas, 1853: 

99.– Steenstrup & Lütken, 1862: 267.– Miers, 1880: 36; 
1884: 283.– Walker, 1887: 118.– De Man, 1887a: 4; 1888: 
260; 1892: 354; 1902: 760; 1915: 445, Pl. 29, Fig. 16-16b; 
1928: 5.– Thallwitz, 1891: 30.– Stebbing, 1893: 181.– Horst, 
1893: 314.– Ortmann, 1894: 21.– Nobili, 1899: 19; 1903: 
8.– Borradaile, 1903: 541.– Rathbun, 1910: 598.– Pearse, 
1911: 213, Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2.– Balss, 1914: 88.– Sunier, 1922: 
206, Fig. 43.– *van Straelen, 1928: 64, Pl. 12.– Dammerman, 
1929: 120.– (?) Stephenson et al., 1931: 42.– Moore, 1932: 
305, Pl. 2, Fig. 6.– Scharff & Tweedie, 1942: 41.– Kalshoven 
& van der Vecht, 1950: 63.– Ferguson, 1951: 61, Fig. 
1.– *Imaizumi, 1953: 68.– *(?) Gill, 1957: 95.– Hedgpeth, 
1957: 728.– Marshall & Orr, 1960: 250.– Chuang, 1961: 
35.– Johnson, 1961: 325.– Sankolli, 1963: 600, 2 pls, 1 Fig.; 
1970: 242, Figs. 3, 4.– (?) Bennett, 1968: 22, Fig. 1.– (?) McNae, 
1968: 97, 169, Fig. 51.– (?) McNeill, 1968: 26.– Morton & 
Challis, 1969: 514.– Chua, 1973: 528.– Hirata et al., 1973: 
24.– Sankolli & Shenoy, 1979: 27.– Miyake, 1982: 91, Pl. 31, 
Fig. 2.– Adiwiryono et al., 1984: 241.– Pillai, 1985: 2 ; 1987: 
9, Figs. 1–4; 1990: 89, Figs. 1, 2, Tables 1–3.– Havanond, 
1987: 635.– Vohra, 1987: 372, Fig. 4.– Kamesaki et al., 1988: 
25.– Macintosh, 1988: 329, Fig. 7.– Ng & Kang, 1988: 28, 11 
fi gs.– *Karasawa, 1990: 113; 1998: 12.– Holthuis, 1991: 229, 
Fig. 429.– *Karasawa & Nishikawa, 1991: 852.– *Karasawa 
& Inoue, 1992: 76.– Karasawa, 1999: 37.– Sakai, 1992: 8; 
1999: 9, Pl. 1C; 2004: Fig. 9.– Anonymous, 1993: 14.– De 
Bruin et al., 1995: 44.– Havanond et al., 1999: 21, Figs. 1–4, 
Pls. 1–5.– Batang & Suzuki, 1999: 671.– Minemizu, 2000: 
179.– Davie, 2002: 475.– *Collins et al., 2003: 197, Pl. 1, Fig. 
2.– Sakai & Sawada, 2005: 1356, Figs. 1, 2.

Holotype of Cancer (Astacus) anomalus: ZMB Herbst 1256, dry. 

Material examined. – THAILAND: 1 male, poor condition, cl. 
41 mm, tl. 100 mm (MNHN Th 439), Phuket, coll. 7 Dec.1971; 
1 male, cl. 59 mm, tl. 176 mm (ZRC 2007.0510) and 1 female, 
cl. 23 mm, tl. 61 mm (ZRC 2007.0514), Ranong mangrove, coll. 
P. Naiyanetr; 1 male, cl. 68 mm, 1 female, cl. 62.5 mm (RMNH 
D 37290), Ranong Province, mangrove forest, coll. Mr. Bruyaw 
Vatcharanon, 15 Jul.1986. INDIA: 1 female, cl. 54 mm, tl. 155 
mm (RMNH D15691), Maharashtra, laguna by Ratnagiri, coll. K. 
N. Sankolli, 18 Jan.1960; 1 female, cl. 69 mm (NHML 99a) and 1 
male, cl. 35mm (NHML 99b); 1 female, all broken (NHML 99d) 
and 1 male, cl. 81 mm, broken (NHML 99c), coll. Major General 
Thomas Hardwick. THE PHILIPPINES: 1 broken female, 
cl. 74 mm (MNHN Th 1281), Manila, coll. 1884; 1 female, cl. 
52.5 mm, tl. 156 mm (ZMUC 2697), Bay Dinagat, mangrove; 1 

female, cl. 70 mm, broken (NHML 1843.6), Guimarus Islands, 
purch. Mr Cumming. VIÊT NAM: 1 male, poor condition, cl. 
50 mm, tl. 135 mm (fi gured) (MNHN Th 200), North Viêt Nam, 
coll. Dr. Boutan, 1905. SINGAPORE: 1 female, cl. 66 mm (ZRC 
2007.0503), Sembawary, coll. Nov.1968; 1 male, cl. 72 mm, tl. 
220 mm (ZRC 1992.10579), Sungei Buloh Bird Sanctuary, coll. 
M. F. Chong , 24 Dec.1991; 1 female, cl. 79 mm, tl. 245 mm 
(ZRC 2007.0504), coll. Simon Law; 1 female, cl. 75 mm, t. 230 
mm (ZRC 2007.0505), coll. Simon Law; 1 male, cl. 76.5 mm, tl. 
235 mm (ZRC 2007.0506), coll. Simon Law; 1 female, cl. 14.5 
mm, tl. 40 mm (ZRC 2007.0509), mound in Lin Chu Kong Road, 
coll. P. Ng & D. H. Murphy, 19 Mar.1987; 1 male, cl. 41 mm, tl. 
124.5 mm, 1 female, cl. 61 mm (ZMUC 2693), mangrove swamps, 
in mud, night trap, coll.24 May 1951; 1 male, cl. 76 mm (NHML 
1977.377), coll. Bedford & Lanchester. INDONESIA: 1 male, poor 
condition, cl. 71 mm (MNHN Th 811), Borneo (?), coll. Montero 
& Bey, 1899; 1 male, cl. 58 mm, tl. 167 mm (MNHN Th 1516), 
Tandurusa, coll. D. Hendriks, 17 Jul.1996; 1 male, cl. 78 mm, tl. 250 
mm (MNHN Th 493), Java, Batavia, coll. Blecker 1857; 1 broken 
female, poor condition, not measured (fi gured) (MNHN Th 199), 
Batavia; 1 male cl. 62.5 mm, tl. 190 mm (ZMUC 2695), Batavia, 
Den Kei Island Exp., coll. Sep.1922; 1 male, cl. 37 mm, tl. 101 mm 
(ZRC 2007.0508), Malacca Straits, Pulau Besar rocky shore, coll. 
W. K. Yil, 5 Jan.1986; 1 male, cl. 41.5 mm, tl. 118 mm (ZMUC 
2699), Malacca, coll. 1915; 1 male, cl. 56 mm, tl. 163 mm (ZMUC 
2694), Amboine, Den danske Expedition 1922, coll. 22 Feb.1922; 
1 male, cl. 13 mm, tl. 33 mm (ZMA), Samarinda, W.Borneo, no. 
49a, coll. Dr. D. Mac Gillavry; 1 male, cl. 50.5 mm, tl. 151 mm 
(ZMUC 2698), Sunda Island; 1 male , cl. 71.5 mm (ZMUC 2700), 
Bangka Island, coll. Bloch, Aug.1922; 1 male, cl. 68 mm (NHML 
80.6c), Samangkahaai, purch. Mr. Edw. Gerrard; 1 male, cl. 62 mm 
(NHML 80.6b), Borneo, Benjarmasin, purch. E. Gerrard Jr; 1 male, 
cl. 76 mm broken (NHML 80.6a), Borneo; 2 males, cl. 45 mm & 
74 mm (NHML1977.360), Sumatra, coll. Prof. Harms; 2 males, cl. 
30 mm and 34 mm, broken (NHML1900.1.8.1-3), Batjan, coll. C. 
Hose, Esq.; 1 female, cl. 63 mm (RMNH D 935), Sumatra, don. 
Museum Göttingen; 1 male, cl. 68 mm (RMNH D 936), NW coast 
of Sumatra, Padang, coll. the Sumatra Expedition, 1877; 1 male, 
cl. 62 mm (RMNH D 1416), Boeroe [= Buru], near Kajeli, coll. 
K. Martin, 1891–1892; 4 males, cl. 56-60 mm, 3 females, cl. 67-
69 mm (RMNH D 1427), Ambon, coll. D.S. Hoedt, 1982-1863; 2 
females, cl. 70 mm and 82 mm (RMNH D 1686), Batjan, coll. H. 
A. Bernstein, 1862; 1 broken male, cl. 69 mm (RMNH D 1749), 
Java, Semaring; 1 male, cl. 56 mm, 1 female, cl. 65 mm (RMNH D 
1852), Viti, South Sea, 15º30’S 180ºE, Mus. Godeffroy; 2 females, 
cl. 13 mm & 21 mm (RMNH D 2109), Sinabang, Simaloer, coll. 
E. Jacobson, Mar. & May 1913; 1 male, cl. 69.5 mm (RMNH D 
2831), Ambone, coll. E.W. Ludeking, 1863; 1 male, cl. 58 mm 
(RMNH D 2859), W Sumatra, Sibigo, Simaloer, coll. E. Jacobson, 
27 Aug.1913; 1 male, cl. 59.5 mm (RMNH D 2913), Java, Batavia, 
Tandjong Priok, coll. P. Buitendijk, 1906; 1 large female, cl. 88 
mm (RMNH D 2914), Java Sea, coll. P. Buitendijk, Oct.1911; 1 
female, cl. 67 mm (RMNH D 2915), Halmahera, Toledo, coll. A. 
Huetink, May 1922; 1 large male, cl. 74 mm, (RMNH D 7291), Java, 
Batavia, Tandjong Priok, coll. A. G. Vorderman, 1891; 1 male, cl. 
68 mm (RMNH D 7292), Java, Bay of Batavia, coll. P. Buitendijk, 
1910; 1 male, cl. 54 mm (RMNH D 6507), Ambon, coll. E. W. A. 
Ludeking, 1863; 1 ovig. female, cl. 58 mm, tl. 166 mm (RMNH 
D 13023), Papua, Waren, Geelvinck Bay, tidal zone, along river, 
burrows, 2 m deep, coll. H. F. van der Lee, 22 Aug.1956; 1 male, 
cl. 58 mm (RMNH D 13024), Papua, Waren, Geelvinck Bay, tidal 
zone, in clay along river, burrows, 2 m deep, 5 cm in diameter, coll. 
H. F. van der Lee, Jun.1956; 1 dry specimen cl. 48 mm (RMNH 
D 23073) and 2 dry specimens (male, cl. 71 mm, female, cl. 62 
mm) (RMNH D 23074) Moluccas, Apr.–Nov.1821, coll. C. G. C. 
Reinwardt. MALAYSIA: 1 female, cl. 79 mm, tl. 240 mm (WAM 
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185 62), near Klang, Selangor, mangrove swamp, coll. University 
of Malaysia, Nov.1960; 1 male, cl. 61 mm (ZMUC 338), West 
Malay Peninsula, 400 m up the right river arm, mangrove, Thai 
Danish Expedition, Stn. 1151, coll. 2 Mar.1966; 1 male, cl. 55 
mm (NHML1860.15), Pinang Island, coll. Dr. Canton; 1 male, cl. 
51 mm (RMNH D 5206), Port Dickson, coll. L. D. Brongersma, 
Mar.1946. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1 male, poor condition, cl. 66 
mm approx., tl. 200 mm (MNHN Th 509), coll. M. Raffay, 1878; 
1 male, cl. 77.5 mm (QM W 2893), Bougainville, near Guin, coll. 
J. B. Fowhe, 5 Nov.1967; 2 males, cl. 41 mm and 44 mm, tl. 117 
mm and 125 mm (RMNH D 2624), Hollandia, over Mbaai river, 
coll. P. N. van Kampen & K. Gjellerup, Jan.–Jul.1911; 1 male, cl. 
58 mm (RMNH D 2940) Hollandia, riverbed, brackish water, coll. 
P. N. van Kampen and K. Gjellerup, Apr.1910; 1 male, cl. 62 mm, 2 
females, cl. 23–72 mm (1 ovig. female) (RMNH D 2941), Hollandia, 
lagoon, coll. P. N. van Kampen and K. Gjellerup, 12.Aug.1910; 
1 female, cl. 66 mm (RMNH D 2954), Hollandia, coll. P. N. van 
Kampen and K. Gjellerup, 1910–1911; 1 male, cl. 56 mm (RMNH 
D 9967), Hollandia, in mangrove forest, coll. L. van der Hammen, 
1 Dec.1953. NEW CALEDONIA: 1 male, cl. 64.5 mm, tl. 186 
mm (MNHN Th 490); 1 male, cl. 38 mm, tl. 105 mm, 1 female, 
cl. 72 mm, tl. 210 mm (MNHN Th 1287), Puebo, muddy sand, 
brackish water, coll. J. Arrignon, 28 Nov.1993. FIJI: 1 female, cl. 
81 mm, tl, 143.5 mm (MNHN Th 927), mangrove; 2 females, cl. 
71 mm and 79 mm, tl. 200 mm and 227 mm (MNHN Th 1513), 
Suva Market, coll. Donigo, Apr.1996; 1 male, cl. 76.5 mm, tl. 
218 mm, 5 females, cl. 69–79.4 mm, tl. 201–228 mm (MNHN Th 
1510), Suva Market, coll. Musorstom 10, 1 Aug.1998; 1 male, cl. 
85 mm, tl. 245 mm (ZRC 2007.0501), 1 female, cl. 75 mm (ZRC 
2007.0502), 1 female, cl. 77 mm, tl. 216 mm (ZRC 2007.0507), 
coll. Simon Law; 1 female, cl. 63.5 mm (NHML 1862.105), Naviai 
Islands, coll. HMS Herald, Nov.1855; 1 male, broken, cl. 55 mm 
(NHML 1856.33), coll. HMS Herald, Oct. 1855; 1 male, cl. 41.5 
mm (NHML 1862.53a) and 1 male, cl. 70.5 mm broken (NHML 
1862.53b), coll. F. M. Rayner; 1 male, cl. 67 mm (NHML 1862.53c), 
Narai Islands, coll. Mr. Warwick; 1 male, cl. 72 mm (NHML 
1956.9.20.5), coll. C. B. Symes; 1 male all broken, previously as T. 
scorpionides (NHML 88.22), coll. HMS Challenger. SOLOMON 
ISLANDS: 1 female, cl. 28 mm, tl. 72.5 mm (MNHN Th 1514), 
Santa Cruz, mangrove, coll. H. P. Aberlene, 19 Nov.2003; 2 males, 
cl. 67 mm and 80 mm (NHML 88.1), purch. C. M. Wordford Esq. 
VANUATU: 1 female, cl. 60 mm (NHML 1854.112), Eromanga, 
coll. J. MacGilvray. UNKNOWN LOCALITY: 1 female, cl. 
35 mm, tl. 96 mm (MNHN Th 537); 1 ovig. female, cl. 53 mm 
(NHML1973-202), coll. Macnae.

Distribution. – Indo-West Pacifi c region, from the west of 
India to south west Japan, including Thailand, Viêt Nam, 
Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines, Indonesia, Papua New 
Guinea, New Caledonia, Fiji, Samoa, Solomon Islands. 

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with obtuse tip, lateral borders with 
tubercles, lateral rostral carina, and lateral carina with one 
to three proximal tubercles. Long dorsomedian process 
of carapace. Abdominal pleura often large and rounded, 
bordered with tubercles or denticles. Abdominal sternites 
2–5 with one median tubercle. 

Antennal scale small or absent. Maxilliped 3 sexually 
dimorphic. Pereopod 1 merus with three to seven proximal 
large spines; propodus with faint or well defi ned lateral 
median carina, lateral dorsal carina extending whole length, 
lateral ventral carina with round or elongated tubercles. 
Pereopod 2 propodus with row of small tufts of short or 

inconspicuous setae near dorsal border of mesial surface, 
curved row of similar small tufts of setae near two-thirds 
and distal half of ventral border. 

Description. – Rostrum (Fig. 5A) obtuse, medially depressed, 
lateral borders with tubercles; lateral rostral carina with two 
or three tubercles, lateral carina unarmed or with one or two 
proximal tubercles; ocular and antennal spines large. Long 
dorsomedian process of carapace.

Abdominal pleura (Fig. 13A) often large and rounded, 
bordered with tubercles or denticles.

Abdominal sternites 2–5 with one median large tubercle, 
sometimes with one or two small additionals on either side 
or near distal border. 

Antennal (Fig. 3B2) peduncle with spines on basis, scale 
small or absent.

Maxilliped 3 (see Fig. 4C, C2) sexually dimorphic, with tip 
of dactylus bearing short stiff setae in male. 

Pereopod 1 (Figs. 5B, C, 14A) usually unequal in male, 
subequal and similar in female, with variations. In male and 
female, ischium with four to six dorsal triangular spines; 
ventral front row of round or slightly spiniform tubercles, 
back row of four to six spines in male, three or four spines 
in female. Merus with triangular spiniform dorsal tubercles 
on dorsal proximal two-thirds and three or four spines 
distally; ventral front row with round tubercles and four to 
six short spines distally; back row with six to ten proximal 
large spines in male, three to fi ve spines in female. Carpus 
with row of seven to ten spiniform tubercles on lateral 
ventral surface. Propodus with lateral dorsal carina bearing 
round or slightly elongated tubercles extending to whole 
length of dorsal border of propodus in both major and minor 
pereopods 1; faint lateral median carina on major pereopod 
1, better defi ned on minor; lateral ventral carina with round 
or elongated tubercles.

Pereopod 2 (Fig. 5D) merus with one to four dorsal spines, 
carpus unarmed, mesial surface of propodus with row of 
small tufts of short or inconspicuous setae near dorsal border, 
curved row of similar small tufts of setae near two-thirds and 
distal half of ventral border. 

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 5E) ischium with three to fi ve ventral 
spinules. Merus with one proximal, one distal spine on 
dorsal border and a variable number of spinules, about 4–12, 
between the two; ventral border with six to eight spinules on 
front row and 8–12 spinules on back row. Carpus with one 
large distal spine followed by two to fi ve smaller ones on 
dorsal border. Propodus and dactylus both with fi ve to ten 
dorsal corneous spines, dactylus tip also corneous.

Pereopod 4 (Fig. 5F) smaller than pereopod 3 and bearing 
fewer spinules on articles, with three ventral spinules on 
ischium. Merus with four to twelve dorsal spinules, four to 
seven spinules on ventral front row, six to eight spinules 
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on ventral back row. Carpus with one dorsal distal spine. 
Propodus and dactylus with about fi ve and ten corneous 
dorsal spines respectively, dactylus tip corneous.

Pereopod 5 (Fig. 5G) merus with fi ve or six ventral spiniform 
tubercles.

The ovigerous female from Papua, Geelvinck Bay; Indonesia 
bears eggs of 0.80–0.85 mm in diameter; eggs are of 
0.75–0.85 mm in the female from Hollandia, New Guinea 
(RMNH D 2941).

Variations. – Remarks.- Thalassina anomala includes the 
largest specimens so far known of the genus, is widely 
distributed and very variable. A detailed account of these 
variations in 22 specimens of the Siboga Expedition was 
given by De Man (1928: 5), and another by Sankolli (1970: 
242) in 70 specimens from Bombay. Variations do not always 
relate to the size of specimens and occur in:

1) spines on the body and carapace: some large males, 
(eg.ZRC 2007.0501, from Fiji, tl. 245 mm), are very 
spinous, bearing numerous strong spinules on the lateral 
region of the carapace and the pereiopods, also in the 
dorsal part along the linea thalassinica, between the 
cervical groove and the horizontal sutures; other males 
(eg. MNHN Th 493 from Java, tl. 250 mm) and most 
females (eg. ZRC 2007.0504:from Singapore, tl. 245 
mm) are moderately spinous or non spinous with fewer 
and smaller spinules.

2) the dorsal border of P2–P4 carpus and merus can bear 
from three or four to several spines, extending on the 
whole length in some specimens.

3) pereopods 1 are often unequal in males, subequal, 
similar in females but males with subequal pereopods 
1 (eg. ZRC 2005.0510, from Thailand, tl. 176 mm) and 
females with unequal pereopods 1 (eg. ZRC 2007.0505, 
from Singapore, tl. 230 mm) are found. Female pereopod 
1 is often slender, similar to minor pereopod 1 of male 
(see Fig. 5C) but is sometimes nearly as stout as major 
pereopod 1 of male, with a proximal large tooth on the 
dactylus cutting edge.

4) the row of small tubercles near the base of the fi xed fi nger 
exists in the major pereopod 1 of large males, sometimes 
of large females; it is absent in the male fi gured (Fig. 
5B) of tl. 135 mm.

5) abdominal pleura can be large and rounded (Fig. 13A) but 
are sometimes narrow; the lateral borders can be nearly 
unarmed or with fi ne denticles, spiniform denticles or 
spinules in some large males.

6) abdominal sternites 2–5 bear a median tubercle, 
sometimes with one or two additionals on either side or 
distally, often in large males. Usually only the median 
tubercle exists in females.

In Thalassina anomala, the rostrum can taper slightly in 
small specimens, yet bears tubercles on lateral borders nearly 
up to the tip.

The holotype of Cancer (Astacus) anomalus Herbst in the 
Zoological Museum Berlin (ZMB Herbst 1256) was examined 

and photographed by Sakai (1999: 9, Pl. 1C). The specimen 
is dry, with a total length of 215 mm, and carapace length of 
ca. 72 mm (rostrum lacking) according to Sakai, who also 
stated that “it shows a cheliped size and structure very similar 
to the fi gures published by Herbst. “The catalogue indicates 
Sunda Sea as a locality but this might be erroneous” (Sakai, 
1999: 9). It can be noted that no locality was indicated in 
the original description.

The type of Thalassina maxima in the collection of the 
Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt (SMF 227) is a male without 
abdomen, with unequal pereopods 1, the right much larger 
than the left. The specimen is moderately spinous, of cl. 
69.2 mm, with small spinules on the carapace and (broken) 
pereopods. It does not differ from the typical anomala but 
the locality reported (Sydney) seems unlikely according to 
Poore & Griffi n (1979: 286) and Davie (2002: 475) and on 
the basis of the material examined in the present work. The 
records from Sydney and possibly from Norfolk Island are 
better explained by incorrect labelling of the type localities. 
Early Australian collections were sometimes labelled with 
the place from where the specimen was sent to Europe (the 
port of Sydney in this case) rather than where it was collected 
(G. Poore, pers. comm.). The only Australian species of 
Thalassina now known occur only in tropical regions of 
the continent .

The species Thalassina scabra Leach, 1814, was established 
on a specimen “in the Hunterian Museum” which actually 
was not the Hunterian Museum of Natural History in 
Glasgow (Maggie Reilly, personal communication) but the 
Hunterian Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons in 
London. According to Simon Chaplin, the Museum Director 
(personal communication), the specimen was listed in a 
Museum Catalogue (Anonymous, 1830) under Thalassena 
[sic] scorpionides, Leach (catalogue no. 312) from the Indian 
Ocean. But it no longer exists in the Museum collection and 
was probably destroyed when the College was bombed in 
1941. 

Holthuis (1952: 86) in his work on “The Crustacea Decapoda 
Macrura of Chile” considered that Thalassina chilensis 
Steenstrup & Lutken, 1862, was “without any doubt identical 
with Thalassina anomala and incorrectly assigned to the 
Chilean fauna”.

Here is how the confusion occurred: Latreille (1806) 
established the genus Thalassina and gave a short description 
of the type species, Thalassina scorpionides. There was no 
mention of the type locality but of some material in “E Museo 
Historiae naturalis Gallico”.

Latreille (1818), in an Atlas on “Crustacés, Arachnides, 
Insectes”, presented a fi gure of a male of T. scorpionides with 
dissimilar pereopods 1, again with no indication of origin.

It was H. Milne Edwards (1837a: 316) who stated, in his 
work on “Histoire naturelle des Crustacés”, that Thalasssina 
scorpionides “habite les côtes de Chili”. In another work 
(1837b: Pl. 48, Fig. 1), a fi gure was presented, in life size, 
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Fig. 5. Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804). A, anterior part of gastric region; B and C, right and left pereopod 1 (mesial dorsal carina 
not shown); D, pereopod 2, carpus, propodus and dactylus in mesial view; E, pereopod 3; F, pereopod 4; G, distal part of pereopod 5 
(male, MNHN Th 200). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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probably of the specimen cited by Latreille (1806). Its size 
and morphology fit the specimen which is now located 
in the Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle (MNHN Th 
537). According to the catalogue, it is an ovigerous female, 
but all eggs are lost, of 97 mm in tl, partly broken but 
otherwise in fair condition; the origin is not indicated. Its 
rostrum and pereopod 2 are fi gured (Figs. 6A, 6B). There 
are slight variations compared to the typical T. anomala, 
but the posterior dorsomedian process of the carapace, the 
chelipeds, the median tubercle on the abdominal sternites, 
do not differ. 

Other statements of T. scorpionides from Chile (Nicolet, 
1849; Jacquinot & Lucas, 1853; Rathbun, 1910) were based 
on H. Milne Edwards’ records.

Jacquinot & Lucas (1853: 99) considered that Latreille 
(1806), while creating the genus Thalassina, failed to adopt 
the species Cancer (Astacus) anomalus Herbst, 1804, whose 
priority they established over Thalassina scorpionides.

Steenstrup & Lütken (1862: 267), examining specimens from 
Sunda Island (Indonesia), stated that these were identical 
to Herbst’s material of T. anomala. They contended that 
although Herbst did not indicate the origin of his material, it 
did not come from Chile. Consequently, the Chilean records 
of Thalassina anomala should refer to a different species they 
named Thalassina chilensis. They made a point of referring 
to Milne Edwards’ records only and a specimen in the Paris 
Museum presumably from Chile which they did not see.

According to Holthuis (1952: 86), “it seems highly probable 
that H. Milne Edwards’ material was incorrectly labelled and 
that it actually came from the Indo-west Pacifi c area”.

I agree with Hothuis that the species T. chilensis was created 
due to an error by H. Milne Edwards and is a junior synonym 
of T. anomala.

The first detailed description of T. scorpionoides (= T. 
anomala) was provided by Bate (1888) with emphasis given 
to the appendages and the attached gills. Excellent fi gures 
of mouth appendages and the irregular gill elements were 
presented (Bate, 1888: Pls. 3, 4) also a fi gure of the gills in 
situ (Pl. 4, 1) that is reproduced here (Fig. 4A).

There was an error in Bate’s work as the specimen was 
fi gured and described (Bate, 1888: 22, Pl. 3) with pereopods 
2–4 monodactylous and “ resemble each other” so that Horst 
(1893: 314) was dubious about its identity.

De Man (1928), studying Thalassina material of the Siboga 
Expedition, gave characters of the carapace, the abdomen and 
chelipeds, many of them are used in this work. 

There are a few records on Thalassina anomala fossils, 
excluding those from Australia that may refer to another 
species (Imaizumi, 1953; Karasawa, 1990, 1998; Karasawa 
& Nishikawa, 1991; Collins et al., 2003). Except for the 
material from Sabah and Sarawak, Indonesia reported by 

Collins et al., the remaining is from southwest Japan and 
refl ects the tropical palaeoenvironment of the area (Karasawa, 
1990: 113).

Confusion is frequent between T. anomala and T. squamifera. 
Many similarities exist between T. anomala and the new 
taxa presented in this work, T. krempfi , new species and T. 
spinosa, new species. They are compared under the latter 
species and in Table 2. 

Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844
(Figs. 6C, D, 7, 14D)

Thalassina antiqua Bell, 1844a: 455 (nomen nudum)
Thalassina Emerii Bell, 1844b: 360, 1 Fig.– A. Milne-Edwards, 

1860: 349, Pl. 15, fi gs 1A, 1B; 1861: 218, Pl. 15, Figs. 1A, 
1B.

Thalassina emerii.– Jack & Etheridge, 1892: 639.– Etheridge & 
Mcculloch, 1916: 7.– Davie, 2002: 475.

Thalassina anomala.– Glaessner, 1929: 383.

Material examined. – FOSSIL SPECIMEN: Holotype: (NHML 
In 28165), New Holland [Australia], coll. Lieut. Emery; 1 cheliped 
(propodus and dactylus), propodus of approx. length 30 mm (MNHN 
Th 1289), purchased, Australia, Miocene.

SUBFOSSIL SPECIMENS: 1 specimen (provisional) with rostrum 
and abdomen (RMNH D 24819), Australia, Northern Territory, 
Alice Springs, 1967; 3 specimens (RMNH D 35090), Australia, 
Northern Territory, Gunn Point, N. of Darwin, coll. A.G.C.M. 
Driel, 1968–1975.

RECENT SPECIMENS: AUSTRALIA: 1 male, cl. 43.5 mm, tl 
125.5 mm (Fig.7A, B) (MNHN Th 1523), Pretty Pool, NE of Port 
Hedland, NWA, at opening of Mangrove Creek, coll. T. Tsakalos 
via AMD, Nov.1959; 1 female, cl. 44 mm approx., poor condition 
(WAM 181-60), Learmonth, mangroves, coll. Douglas & Mees, 
20 May1960; 1 male, cl. 55 mm (Fig. 7D) (MNHN Th 1524), 
Roebourne, NWA, Geo. Bartley coll. 1960; 1 male, cl. 52 mm 
approx., poor condition (WAM 187-62), probably northern coast 
of WA, coll. Fisheries Inspector; 1 male, cl. 52 mm, tl. 146 mm, 
broken rostrum (WAM 623-85), Port Hedland, NWA, mangroves, 
coll. A. Breedon, Fisheries Dept., Jun.1985; 1 male, cl. 34.5 mm, 
tl. 92 mm (WAM 168-60), Broome, NWA, via B.K. Bowen State 
Fisheries, received 15 Mar.1955; 1 male, cl. 33.5 mm, tl. 94 mm 
(WAM 29-92), Mission Bay, Broome, NWA, intertidal, coll. F. 
Wells, 14 Jul.1991; 1 male, cl. 56.4 mm, tl. 157 mm, P1 missing 
(Figs. 7E, 7F) (WAM 38-75), Hill River, SE of Broome, NWA, coll. 
C.M. McKenry, Jul.1966; 1 male, cl. 38.5 mm, tl. 106 mm (WAM 
43-75), Wyndham, NWA, coll. Freid; 1 female, cl. 44 mm, tl. 130 
mm, broken rostrum (WAM 179-94), Exmouth Gulf, NWA, coll. 
Dr. Taylor, Jun.1992; 3 males, cl. 40.5–59 mm, tl. 112-167 mm 
(WAM 177-94), Pt. Coulomb,WA, coll. Laurie Smith, 18.Apr.1977; 
1 male, cl. 43 mm (NHML 1932.11.30.40), Cape Boileau, WA, coll. 
Mrs. B. Grey PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 2 females, one complete, 
cl. 31.5 mm, tl. 91 mm, one broken, cl. 37 mm (RMNH D 51757), 
one broken female, cl. 37.5 mm (MNHN Th 1286), surroundings 
of Merauke, in mud, coll. 25 Mar.–9 Apr.1955 INDONESIA: 1 
male, cl. 39.5 mm, tl. 109 mm (RMNH D 51758), Manoembai (or 
Manumbai), Aru Islands, Snellius Expedition, beach, coll. 11–14 
Oct.1929.

Distribution. – Northern and northwestern Australia, Papua 
New Guinea, Indonesia.
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Fig. 6. Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804), female (MNHN Th 537) (A, B); Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844, male (MNHN Th 1523) (C, 
D): A, anterior part of gastric region; B, pereopod 2, carpus, propodus and dactylus in mesial view; C, pereopod 3; D, pereopod 4. Scale 
bars = 5 mm.

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with pointed, spine-like tip, lateral 
borders with tubercles on proximal half, lateral rostral 
carina and lateral carina with inconspicuous tubercles. 
Small dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal pleura 
rounded with denticles or pronounced tubercles; abdominal 
sternites 2–5 with lateral tubercles and fi ve to six additionals 
on distal border. 

Antennal scale present, small, maxilliped 3 not sexually 
dimorphic.

Pereopod 1 merus with ventral border bearing no spines on 
back row; propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending full 
length and an extra lateral subdorsal carina extending half 
or two-thirds lengths of propodus; lateral ventral carina with 
spines and spinules. Pereopod 2 propodus with continuous 
row of long setae near dorsal border of mesial surface, curved 
and discontinuous row of short setae near ventral border.

Description. – Rostrum (Fig. 7D) slightly depressed medially, 
with pointed, spine-like tip, lateral borders with one or two 
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tubercles in proximal half; lateral rostral carina with two or 
three inconpicuous tubercles; weak lateral carina unarmed 
or with one or two tubercles.

Small dorsomedian process of carapace.

Abdominal pleura rounded with denticles or pronounced 
tubercles. Abdominal sternites 2–5 (Fig. 7E) usually with 
two tubercles on either side of a median notch on the ridge 
between pleopods and five or six tubercles near distal 
border. 

Antennal scale (Fig. 7D) present, small. Maxilliped 3 not 
sexually dimorphic.

Pereopods 1, subequal and similar (Fig 7B) in male and 
female, seldom dissimilar (Fig. 7A) Ischium with fi ve to six 
dorsal blunt teeth, ventral front row dentate, back row with 
four to six spines. Merus with eight to ten dorsal spinules and 
three or four dorsal distal spines; ventral border with rounded 
or spiniform tubercles on front row, a few tubercles but no 
spines on back row. Carpus with dentate distal border, large 
or small ventral distal spine, row of fi ve or six ventral lateral 
spines, distal largest. Propodus about twice as long as large 
in median part, with dentate distal border near articulation 
with dactylus and one or two median distal spines; lateral 
dorsal carina with distinct tubercles and lateral median carina 
with smaller tubercles both nearly reaching full length of 
propodus; lateral subdorsal carina with small but well defi ned 
tubercles extending to midlength or two-thirds of propodus 
(with exceptions); lateral ventral carina with spines and 
spinules, larger proximally along with several spinules on 
ventral border.

Fossil pereopod 1 propodus and dactylus (Fig. 7C) are similar 
to that of Recent, differing by having large round proximal 
tubercles on dorsal border and smaller ones on lateral surface 
of dactylus and the lateral ventral carina with rounded non 
spinous tubercles. 

Minor pereopod 1 (Fig. 7A) present in four out of eight males 
examined, with similar spinulation as major P1 but with more 
slender propodus, over three times as long as wide in median 
part. It also differs by all three lateral carinae of propodus 
bearing distinct tubercles, especially those of the lateral dorsal 
carina that are slightly spiniform and extend posteriorly to 
the dorsal border of the carpus; no large proximal tooth on 
the cutting edge of the dactylus.

Pereopod 2 ischium with three to fi ve ventral spinules; merus 
with three to four dorsal spines including distal one, ventral 
border unarmed or with two to four spines, carpus unarmed, 
mesial surface of propodus (Fig. 7E.) with continuous row 
of long setae near dorsal border, curved and discontinuous 
row of short setae near ventral border.

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 6C) ischium unarmed, merus with one 
proximal, one distal spine on dorsal border, remaining dorsal 

border unarmed or with two, three spines in the material 
from Australia but up to 11,12 spines in specimens from 
New Guinea and Indonesia; ventral border with 9–13 small 
spines or spiniform tubercles on front row (up to 15, 16 in 
specimens from New Guinea and Indonesia), back row with 
11–14 spines; carpus with three to fi ve large dorsal spines; 
propodus with large dorsal distal tubercles with corneous 
tip, dactylus with six tubercles with corneous tip along 
dorsal border.

Pereopod 4 (Fig. 6D) merus unarmed on dorsal border or 
with one-two spinules, ventral border with 8–12 spiniform 
tubercles on front row, back row with 10–12 spines; carpus 
with two or three dorsal spines, distal largest; propodus with 
large dorsal distal tubercles with corneous tip, dactylus with 
six tubercles with corneous tip along dorsal border.

The type fossil (NHML In 28165) shows the dorsal view 
of a pointed rostrum. The lateral carinae of the pereopod 1 
propodus are not visible but the merus apparently bears no 
large spines on the ventral border.

Variations. – 

1. The antennal spine on the anterior border of the carapace 
is bifi d in one specimen (Fig. 7D).

2. Pereopods 1 are subequal and similar in male and female, 
but unequal in a few males, e.g. those of MNHN Th 
1523 or WAM 177-94.

3. The lateral subdorsal carina usually extends to midlength 
or two-thirds of pereopod 1 propodus but is very short 
in a few specimens, hardly reaching one-third length in 
a male of tl. 116.5 mm (WAM 177-94).

4. In certain pereopods 1 the lateral dorsal carina of the 
propodus extends backward on the carpus as in Fig. 
7A.

5. In the male specimen (MNHN Th 1523) fi gured (Fig. 
7B), the carpus of both pereopods bears a large ventral 
distal spine, yet this character is variable.

6. Pereopod 3 merus bears two to fi ve dorsal spines in the 
material from Australia and 11, 12 spines in the material 
from New Guinea and Indonesia , similarly the front row 
of the ventral border bears 9–13 spines in the material 
from Australia, 15, 16 spines in the material from New 
Guinea.

Remarks. – This species is similar to T. gracilis in the pointed 
spine-like tip of the rostrum, the small dorsomedian process 
of the carapace, the setation of the mesial surface of the 
pereopod 2 propodus. It differs in having: 1) fewer tubercles 
on the lateral borders of the rostrum as well as on the lateral 
rostral carina and the lateral carina; 2) abdominal sternites 
2–5 with 5–6 tubercles near the distal border in male and 
female; 3) pereopod 1 differing, also from all other Thalassina 
species, in bearing an additional lateral subdorsal carina on 
the propodus and no ventral proximal spines on the merus. 
The two species are compared in Table 2.
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Fig. 7. Thalassina emerii Bell, 1844: A, B, pereopods 1 (mesial dorsal carina not shown); C, pereopod 1, propodus and dactylus (mesial 
dorsal carina not shown); D, anterior part of gastric region; E, pereopod 2, carpus, propodus and dactylus in mesial view; F, third 
abdominal sternite in ventral view. A, B: male (MNHN Th 1523); C: fossil (MNHN Th 1289), D: male (MNHN Th 1524); E, F: male 
(WAM 38.75). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852
(Figs. 2A2, 8, 13E)

Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852b: 514; 1855: Pl. 32, Figs. 5a–g.– De 
Man, 1928: 4.

Thalassina anomala var. gracilis De Man, 1915: 452, Pl. 29, Figs. 
16c, 16d.

Material examined. – SINGAPORE: Neotype: 1 male, cl. 33.5 mm, 
tl. 91.5 mm (fi gured) (ZRC 2007.0511), Lim Chu Kang mangroves, 
coll.Tommy Tan et al., 29 Dec.1995; 1 ovig. female, cl. 26.5 mm, 
tl. 74.5 mm. (MNHN Th 1519), coll. Mangrove Survey team, 7 
Jun.1996; 2 females (one ovig.), poor condition, cl. 18 mm and 29 
mm, tl. 44 mm and 77 mm (MNHN Th 201). THAILAND: 9 males, 
cl. 10–30 mm, 8 females, cl. 11–21 mm (ZCR 2007.0512) and 2 
males, cl. 14–17 mm, 3 females, cl.14–16 mm (MNHN Th 1520), 
Ranong mangroves, coll. P. Naiyanetr. MALAYSIA: 1 female, 
broken rostrum, approx. cl. 24 mm (NHML 2008.3112), Kuala 
Lumpur. INDONESIA: 3 broken carapaces, poor condition, largest 
of approx .cl. 28 mm (RMNH D 2173), Padang Deli, Sumatra, coll. 
Buttikofer, 1894. NORTHWEST AUSTRALIA: 1 female, cl. 30 
mm, broken (NHML 1869.38), Nickol Bay (an inlet of the Indian 
Ocean), coll. W.H. Du Boulay.

Distribution. – Singapore, South Thailand, Indonesia, north 
west Australia.

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with pointed, spine-like tip, lateral 
border with fi ve to six tubercles, lateral rostral carina with 
four to six tubercles, lateral carina with three or four tubercles. 
Small dorsomedian process of carapace.

Abdominal pleura small, bordered with pointed denticles; 
abdominal sternites 2–5 with one or two lateral tubercles in 
males, often unarmed in females.

Antennal scale present, small, maxilliped 3 not sexually 
dimorphic. Pereopod 1 merus with four to six large proximal 
spines; propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending 
approximately to 4/5 length, lateral ventral carina with spines 
or spinous tubercles. Pereopod 2 propodus with continuous 
row of long setae near dorsal border of mesial surface, slightly 
curved and continuous row of shorter setae near distal half 
of ventral border.

Description. – Rostrum (Fig. 8A) medially depressed, 
with pointed, spine-like tip, lateral borders with fi ve to six 
tubercles; lateral rostral carina with four to six tubercles; weak 
lateral carina with three or four proximal tubercles.

Small dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal pleura 
small borderd with pointed denticles. Abdominal sternites 
2–5 with one or two tubercles on either side of median notch 
in male, often unarmed in female.

Pereopod 1 (Figs. 8B, C) unequal in male, subequal, similar 
in female and similar to small pereopod 1 of male. Similar 
spinulation in both pereopods for several articles: ischium 
with six or seven dorsal blunt teeth, ventral front row dentate, 
back row with four to six large spines. Merus with 12–14 
proximal and two to fi ve larger distal spines on dorsal border; 
ventral front row dentate on proximal two-thirds and three 

or four distal spines, four to six large proximal spines on 
back row, scattered denticles distally. Carpus with 10–12 
lateral ventral spiniform tubercles or spinules, distal one 
largest. Propodus approximately 1.8 times as long as wide in 
large pereopod 1 of male, 2.5 times as long as wide in small 
pereopod 1 of male and in female, lateral median carina with 
loosely displayed tubercles reaching half length of propodus; 
lateral dorsal carina with tighter tubercles nearly reaching 
distal fi fth of propodus; lateral ventral carina with pointed 
spines or spiniform tubercles along with several spines on 
ventral border.

Pereopod 2 (Figs. 8D) ischium with one dorsal distal and 
six ventral spines; merus with one dorsal proximal, three 
dorsal distal spines and two ventral spinules; carpus unarmed, 
propodus unarmed, mesial surface (Fig. 8E) with continuous 
row of long setae near dorsal border, slightly curved and 
continuous row of shorter setae near distal half of ventral 
border.

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 8F) ischium with three or four ventral 
spinules; merus with one dorsal proximal and two or three 
dorsal distal spines or spinules, 14–15 spines on whole 
ventral border and a few tubercules distally on a slightly 
higher level; carpus with two or three dorsal spines, distal 
one largest, propodus with dorsal distal spine, dactylus with 
slightly curved pointed tip and eight or nine dorsal corneous 
spines.

Pereopod 4 similar to pereopod 3 but slightly smaller bearing 
four ventral spinules on ischium, merus with dorsal border 
unarmed and 6–11 ventral spinules.

Pereopod 5 (Fig. 8G) unarmed, dactylus with pointed tip.

Remarks. – Dana’s holotype, from Telegraph Island, near 
Singapore, is not in the USNM as indicated by Holthuis 
(1991) (R. Lemaitre, personal communication) and is certainly 
lost. It was a small specimen (63.5 mm in tl. “length two 
and a half inches”) still Dana’s description (1852b: 514) 
and fi gure (1855: Pl. 32, fi gs 5c) clearly pointed out the 
main characteristic of the species rostrum (“beak very short, 
acute” with no spines on lateral borders). As confusion is 
frequent with its congeners, a neotype from the type locality, 
is selected in this work: male (ZRC 2007.0511), Lim Chu 
Kang mangroves, Singapore.

This species has been confused with T. anomala or T. 
squamifera but can be differentiated from both by its rostrum 
which terminates distally in a large spine.

It is similar to the new taxon, Thalassina spinirostris, new 
species, and the two are compared under the latter species 
and in Table 2.

Thalassina krempfi , new species
(Figs.1, 2A3, 2B, C, E–G, 4E, 9, 13D, 14C)

Material examined. – TYPE MATERIAL: VIÊT NAM: 
HOLOTYPE: male, cl. 41 mm, tl. 120 mm (fi gured) (MNHN Th 

sprmrt
Underline
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Fig. 8. Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852: A, anterior part of gastric region; B, C, major and minor pereopod 1 (mesial dorsal carina partly 
visible on carpus and propodus of B); D, pereopod 2 in lateral view; E, carpus, propodus, dactylus of pereopod 2 in mesial view; F, 
pereopod 3; G, pereopod 5, carpus, propodus and dactylus (A–G: neotype male (ZRC 2007.0511). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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1284), Saigon, 8th borough, coll. Tran- Phi- Hung, 16 Nov.1993. 
PARATYPES: 1 female, cl. 31mm, tl. 90 mm (MNHN Th 1282), 
1 male, cl. 28 mm, tl. 78 mm (RMNH D 53050), 1 male, cl. 36 
mm, tl. 103 mm (NHML 2008.4551), 1 female, cl. 32 mm, tl. 94 
mm (WAM C 400533), 1 male (fi gured), cl. 40 mm, tl. 118 mm 
(MNHN Th 1285), same data as holotype; 3 males (1 broken), cl. 
21-32.5 mm, tl. 56–92 mm, 1 broken female (fi gured), cl. 33 mm; 
1 female, cl. 35.5 mm, tl. 105 mm (MNHN Th 1283), Saigon, coll. 
Tran-Phi-Hung, 6 May 1993; 1 male, cl. 36.5 mm, tl. 103 mm 
(fi gured) (MNHN Th 1483), coll. Dao-trung-Hieu, 2 Dec.1999; 
1 male, cl.39.5 mm, tl. 117.5 mm (ZRC 2007.0515), 1 female cl. 
43 mm tl. 128.5 mm (NMV J58391), 1 female cl. 39.5 mm, tl.118 
mm (NHMW 24558), coll. Tran-Phi-Hung and Duong-ngoc-Dung, 
27 Mar.1994; 3 males, cl. 20-28mm, tl. 55–80 mm, 2 females, cl. 
31.5–33.5 mm, tl. 90–99 mm (MNHN Th 1485), coll.Tran-Phi-
Hung and Duong-Ngoc-Dung, May1995; 1 male, cl. 34 mm, tl. 
96 mm, 1 female, cl. 40.5 mm, tl. 121 mm (MNHN Th 808), poor 
condition, among “palétuvier”, in slightly brackish area, coll. A. 
Krempf. 1912.
 
Other material. – VIÊT NAM: 1 male .cl. 45.5 mm, tl. 131 mm 
(MNHN Th 492 a) (Figs 4E, 9A); 8 broken specimens not measured 
(MNHN Th 492 b), South Viêt Nam, in “arrosos” with brackish 
water, coll. A. Krempf, 1910; 1 male, cl. 41 mm, tl. 118.5 mm, 1 
female, cl. 42 mm, tl. 128 mm, poor condition (MNHN Th 1484), 
Sai gon, coll. Tran-Phi-Hung and Duong-ngoc-Dung, 27 Mar.1994. 
SINGAPORE: 1 female, broken, cl. 28 mm, tl. 79 mm (NHML 
1847.21), coll. A. Adams. INDONESIA: 1 male, cl. 29 mm, tl. 80 
mm (NHML 40.40), Borneo. INDIAN OCEAN: 1 male, poor 
condition, cl. 36 mm (NHML 2008.4550).

Etymology. – The new species is named for Dr. A. Krempf 
who worked for many years in Viêt Nam and was the fi rst 
collector of the material studied.

Distribution. – Viêt Nam, Singapore, Indonesia.

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with blunt tip, lateral borders unarmed 
or with obscure tubercles. Lateral rostral carina and lateral 
carina unarmed. Long dorsmedian process of carapace. 
Abdominal pleura rounded, small, bordered with denticles; 
abdominal sternites 2–5 with single median tubercle. 
Maxilliped 3 sexually dimorphic.

Pereopod 1 merus with two to fi ve small proximal spines; 
propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending to whole length, 
unarmed or with minute tubercles; lateral ventral carina with 
rounded or elongated tubercles.

Pereopod 2 propodus with longitudinal subdorsal row of long 
setae on mesial surface and a ventral continuous curved row 
of shorter setae.

Description. – Rostrum (Fig.9A): with blunt tip and lateral 
borders unarmed or with a few obscure tubercles; lateral 
carina, often not continuous with lateral rostral border, 
and lateral carina both unarmed and of about same length. 
Carapace nearly smooth, with a few denticles but no spines; 
long dorsomedian process (Fig. 2B). Abdominal pleura 
rounded, small, bordered with denticles; abdominal sternites 
2–5 (Fig. 2E) with single median tubercle, sometimes with 
one additional tubercle distally.

Antennal peduncle similar to that of T. anomala (Fig. 
3B2) with lateral spines on coxa and basis, scale minute 
or absent.

Maxilliped 3, sexually dimorphic (Fig. 4C, C2) with tip of 
dactylus bearing stiff corneous setae in male.

Pereopods 1 (Figs. 9B, C) often subequal in females, unequal 
in males, major often on the left. Ischium with four to six 
blunt teeth on dorsal border, ventral border with front row 
dentate, back row with three or four spines on distal half. 
Merus with 9–13 blunt proximal dorsal teeth and two distal 
spines; ventral front row dentate or with slightly spinous 
tubercles, back row with two to fi ve small proximal spines 
and denticles distally. Carpus with lateral ventral row of 
spiniform tubercles, distal largest. Propodus with both lateral 
dorsal and lateral median carinae faint in major pereopod 1 of 
male, better defi ned in minor pereopod of male and in female; 
lateral dorsal carina smooth or with minute tubercles, lateral 
median carina with larger tubercles both often extending to 
whole length of propodus in small pereopod 1, lateral median 
carina only to half or one-third length in large pereopod 
1; lateral ventral carina with round or elongated tubercles. 
Mesial dorsal carinae of both carpus and propodus bearing 
blunt teeth. 

Pereopod 2 (Fig. 9D) ischium with six or seven ventral 
spinules; merus with two dorsal proximal and one dorsal 
subdistal spine; carpus and propodus unarmed, mesial surface 
of propodus (Figs. 9E, 4E) with longitudinal subdorsal row 
of long setae and ventral continuous curved row of shorter 
setae.

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 9F) and pereopod 4 (Fig. 9G) merus with 
dorsal spines in variable size and number, often four to 
eight, ventral border with four or fi ve spines on front row, 
10–12 spines on back row; carpus carrying dorsal distal 
spine; propodus and dactylus with dorsal corneous spinules 
or spines.

Pereopod 5 (Fig. 9H) merus with three to fi ve dorsal and 
ventral spinules, other articles unarmed, dactylus ungulate.

Variations. – 

1) The lateral rostral border is often unarmed in small 
specimens and bears a few obcure tubercles in larger 
specimens.

2) The lateral rostral carina is not continuous with the lateral 
rostral border in the specimen fi gured (Fig. 9A ) but this 
character is variable.

3) The holotype bears obtuse tubercles on the mesial dorsal 
carina of both the carpus and propodus (Figs 9B, 9C), 
but these can be more pointed in other specimens.

4) In pereopod 1 propodus, both the lateral dorsal and the 
lateral median carinae are faint and may be inconspicuous 
or absent in certain large pereopod 1 of male.

5) In pereopods 3 and 4, dorsal spines on the merus are 
sometimes absent in small specimens.
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Fig. 9. Thalassina krempfi , new species: A, anterior part of gastric region; B, C, major and minor pereopod 1 (mesial dorsal carina visible 
on carpus and partly visible on propodus of both B and C); D, pereopod 2 in lateral view; E, carpus, propodus, dactylus of pereopod 2 
in mesial view; F, G, H, pereopod 3, 4 and 5 (A: male, MNHN Th 492a); B, C: holotype, male (MNHN Th 1284); D–H: male paratype 
(MNHN Th 1483). Scale bars = 5mm.
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Remarks. – This species resembles T. anomala in the blunt tip 
of the rostrum, the unarmed posterior border of the cervical 
groove, the long dorsomedian process of the carapace, the 
sexually dimorphic maxillliped 3 and the presence of a median 
tubercle on the sternite between pleopods 2–5. 

It differs by: 1) the lateral borders of the rostrum as well as; 
2) the lateral dorsal carina of pereopod 1 propodus unarmed 
or with minute tubercles; 3) fewer and smaller spines on the 
proximal ventral border of pereopod 1 merus; 4) the setation 
on mesial surface of pereopod 2 propodus. It also differs by 
a smaller size.

Comparison with T. anomala and other congeners is 
summarised in Table 2.

Thalassina spinosa, new species
(Figs. 10, 13C, 16B)

Material examined. – TYPE MATERIAL: INDONESIA: 
HOLOTYPE: 1 female (fi gured), with dorsomedian process of 
carapace broken, broken abdomen and both P5 missing, cl. 50 mm, 
approx. tl. 136 mm (ZRC 1974.3.25.167), Mentawi Islands, coll. 
Rostados. PARATYPES: INDONESIA: 1 female, cl. 35 mm tl. 
95 mm (SMF 4937), Halmahera, west coast, coll. A. Mann, 1902; 
1 male, cl. 40 mm, tl. 106 mm (MNHN Th 1546), Lugu, Simaloer 
coll. E. Jacobsen, May 1913. INDIA: 1 female, cl. 47 mm, tl. 
138 mm (RMNH D 15692), Maharashtra, coll. K. N. Sankolli, 18 
Jan.1960. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: broken male, poor condition, 
cl. 48 mm (fi gured) (NTM. Cr 730a) and 1 male, cl. 50 mm, tl. 
133 mm (NTM. Cr 730b), Lae, Papua, mangrove, coll. N. Quinn; 1 
male, cl. 33 mm, tl. 90 mm (RMNH D 53041), Hollandia, lagoon, 
coll. P. N. van Kampen and K. Gjellerup, 12 Aug.1910.

Etymology. – The species name refers to the numerous spines 
on the carapace and the appendages

Distribution. – Indonesia, India, Papua New Guinea.

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with blunt tip, lateral border with seven 
to ten round tubercles, lateral rostral carina with three to fi ve 
round tubercles on anterior half, lateral carina with nine to 
eleven tubercles. Cervical groove bordered posteriorly with 
eight to ten large spines in median part and three spines 
laterally; dense tubercles and spines on carapace. Long 
dorsomedian process of carapace.

Abdominal pleura rounded, bordered with prominent or 
pointed tubercles, abdominal sternites 2–5 with median 
tubercle.

Maxilliped 3 sexually dimorphic. Pereopod 1 merus with 
two to fi ve large proximal spines; propodus with both lateral 
dorsal and lateral median carina bearing conspicuous round 
tubercles and extending full length; lateral ventral carina with 
round and elongated tubercles. Pereopod 2 propodus with 
scattered small tufts of setae near dorsal border of mesial 
surface and a discontinuous curved row near ventral border 
and base of fi xed fi nger. Pereopods 2–5 with numerous spines 
on dorsal border of merus and carpus, also on ventral border 

of P3–5 merus.

Description. – Rostrum (Fig. 10C) with blunt tip, lateral 
borders bearing seven to ten small but distinct round 
tubercles, fi ne median groove; lateral rostral carina with 
three to fi ve round tubercles on anterior half, unarmed and 
faint posteriorly; lateral carina with nine to eleven tubercles. 
Cervical groove (Fig. 10C) bordered posteriorly with eight 
to ten large spines in median part and three spines laterally. 
Lateral part of carapace with dense tubercles anterior to 
cervical groove and several large spines posteriorly. Long 
dorsomedian process of carapace.. Abdominal pleura rounded, 
bordered with prominent or pointed tubercles, abdominal 
sternites 2–5 with single prominent median tubercle, with 
one or two additionals distally. 

Antennal peduncle with lateral spinules on article 1, antennal 
scale minute or absent.

Maxilliped 3 with sexually dimorphic dactylus (see Fig. 4C, 
4C2) bearing stiff corneous setae in male. 

Pereopods 1 (Fig. 10D) approximately subequal and similar 
in the female holotype and paratype, moderately unequal in 
one male paratype (NTM Cr 730b) of cl. 50 mm, strongly 
unequal and dissimilar (Figs. 10A, 10B) in the other male 
paratype (NTM Cr 730a) of cl. 48 mm.

Similar spinulation in male and female. Major P1 with 
ischium bearing three or four large blunt dorsal teeth, ventral 
border with 10–14 round tubercles on front row, back row 
with four or five large spines. Merus with five to nine 
proximal spinules and four or fi ve larger distal spines on 
dorsal border; ventral border with eight or ten proximal round 
tubercles and six or seven distal spines on front row, two to 
fi ve large proximal spines on back row, scattered denticles 
distally between rows. Carpus with fi ve or six lateral ventral 
spines, distal one largest. Propodus about 1.6 times as long 
as wide in female, 1.2 times as long as wide in major P1 of 
the male from New Guinea (NTM. Cr 730a), and 1.8 times 
in minor P1 of same male, both lateral dorsal and lateral 
median carina with conspicuous round tubercles and nearly 
reaching distal border of propodus; lateral ventral carina 
with round and elongated tubercles. Dactylus in major P1 
of male with two large teeth on cutting edge, one proximal, 
the other near midlength.

Pereopod 2 (Fig. 10E) ischium with four or fi ve ventral 
spines, merus with six to nine dorsal spines, carpus with two 
or three dorsal spines; propodus unarmed, mesial surface 
with scattered small tufts of setae near dorsal border and a 
discontinuous curved row near ventral border and base of 
fi xed fi nger.

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 10G) ischium with one dorsal spine and 
four or fi ve ventral spines; merus with 9 to 11 dorsal spines; 
ventral spines in double row with six to eight spines on each 
row; carpus with fi ve or six dorsal spines, propodus and 
dactylus with dorsal corneous spinules.
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Fig. 10. Thalassina spinosa, new species: A, B, D, pereopods 1 (mesial dorsal carina or part of it shown on carpus and propodus of all 
three pereopods); C, anterior part of gastric region; E, pereopod 2; F, distal segments of pereopod 2 in mesial view; G, pereopod 3 (A, 
B: male paratype (NTM. Cr 730a); C–G: holotype, female (ZRC 1974.3.25.167). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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Pereopod 4 similar to pereopod 3 in shape, with fewer spines; 
ischium with four ventral spines; merus with seven dorsal 
spines, ventral spines in double row with six or seven spines 
on each row; carpus with fi ve dorsal spines; propodus and 
dactylus with corneous dorsal spines.

Pereopod 5 missing in holotype; merus in paratypes with 
three or four dorsal spines, ventral spines in double row of 
three to fi ve spines each.

Remarks. – This new species is closely related to Thalassina 
anomala and the two share many characters: 1) shape and 
armature of the rostrum; 2) long dorsomedian process of the 
carapace; 3) median tubercle on abdominal sternites 2–5; 4) 
maxilliped 3 sexually dimorphic; 5) lateral dorsal and lateral 
median carinae of pereopod 1 propodus with conspicuous 
tubercles and extending whole length; 6) pereopod 2 propodus 
with no subdorsal row of setae on mesial surface and a 
discontinuous setal row ventrally.

Thalassina spinosa is characterized by having numerous 
spines on the carapace and pereopods, also with rounded 
abdominal pleura bordered with large or pointed tubercles. 
Yet these features can be found in certain specimens of T. 
anomala.

In order to fi nd defi nite differentiating characters, specimens 
of both species from close localities were considered: the 
female paratype of T. spinosa of cl. 47 mm (RMNH D 15692) 
was compared with a female of T. anomala of cl. 54 mm 
(RMNH D 15691), both from Maharashtra, India, collected 
by Sankolli in 1950; on the other hand, the male paratype of 
T. spinosa from Papua New Guinea of cl. 33 mm (RMNH D 
53041) was compared with a male of T. anomala of cl. 62 
mm and three females of cl. 23 mm, 42 mm and 72 mm, all 
fi ve specimens were from Papua New Guinea, originally of 
the same lot (RMNH D 2941).

Examination of the above material confims that three 
characters separate the new species and T. anomala with 
some variations for the fi rst two, and the third is defi nite: 1) 
specimens of T. spinosa bear numerous spines on the carapace 
and the pereopods; 2) the abdominal pleura are bordered 
with large or spinous tubercles; 3) the posterior border of 
the cervical groove is provided with spines. 

Thalassina spinirostris, new species
(Fig. 11)

Material examined. – TYPE MATERIAL: SINGAPORE: 
HOLOTYPE: ovig. female, cl. 29 mm, tl. 78 mm (ZRC 2007.0513), 
Lim Chu Kang mangroves, coll. Mangrove Survey team, 4 Jun.1996. 
Paratype: 1 ovig. female, cl. 34 mm, tl. 92 mm (MNHN Th 1521 ), 
same data as holotype. MALAYSIA: Paratype.1 male, cl. 22 mm, 
abdomen broken, (NHML 2008.3111), Kuala Lumpur.

Distribution. – Singapore, Malaysia.

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with pointed tip, lateral border with 
one or two tubercles and one or two spines, with possibly 

one or two additionals between base of rostrum and ocular 
spine.

Small dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal pleura 
small bordered with pointed tubercles; abdominal sternites 
2–5 with one or two lateral tubercles in the male, unarmed 
in the female.

Antennal scale small, Maxilliped 3 not sexually dimorphic. 
Pereopod 1 merus with three to fi ve large proximal spines, 
propodus with lateral median carina extending approximately 
half length and lateral dorsal carina reaching distal fi fth of 
propodus; lateral ventral carina with spines or spiniform 
tubercles. Pereopod 2 propodus with row of long setae 
near dorsal border of mesial surface, slightly curved and 
continuous row of shorter setae near distal half of ventral 
border.

Description. – Rostrum (Figs 11A, B, C) medially depressed, 
with pointed spine-like tip, lateral borders each with two or 
three tubercles and two spines in the holotype, two smaller 
spines in the female paratype, one spine in the male paratype; 
in addition, anterior border of the carapace in the female 
paratype with two additional spines between the base of the 
rostrum and the ocular spine (Fig. 3C);. lateral rostral carina 
with three or four tubercles; weak lateral carina with three or 
four tubercles in the paratypes, with a small proximal spinule 
and unarmed posteriorly in the holotype.

Small dorsomedian process of carapace. Abdominal pleura 
small bordered with pointed tubercles. Abdominal sternites 
2–5 unarmed both in holotype and the female paratype, with 
a tubercle on either side of a notch and one or two lateral 
additionals in the male paratype. Both females bear numerous 
eggs of 1.15–1.25 mm in diameter.

Pereopod 1 subequal and similar in both the holotype and 
female paratype (Fig. 11E), unequal in the male paratype 
(Fig. 11D). Ischium with six or seven dorsal blunt teeth, 
ventral front row dentate, back row with four large spines 
in holotype, fi ve to seven spines in paratypes. Merus with 
eight or nine proximal spinules and three or four large 
distal spines on dorsal border; ventral border with several 
proximal round tubercles and two to fi ve distal spines on 
front row, three or four large proximal spines on back row, 
scattered denticles distally between rows. Carpus with fi ve 
or six lateral ventral spiniform tubercles, distal one largest. 
Propodus approximately 2.5 times as long as wide in female, 
nearly 1.9 times as long as wide in male, lateral dorsal carina 
with tight tubercles approximately reaching distal fi fth of 
propodus; lateral median carina with loosely displayed 
tubercles reaching half length of propodus; lateral ventral 
carina with spines or spiniform tubercles along with several 
spines or spinules on ventral border.

Pereopod 2 (Fig. 11F) ischium with six ventral spines; merus 
with one dorsal proximal and three dorsal distal spines; 
carpus unarmed, propodus unarmed, mesial surface (Fig. 
11G) with row of long setae near dorsal border, slightly 
curved and continuous row of shorter setae near distal half 
of ventral border.
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Fig. 11. Thalassina spinirostris, new species. A, B, C, anterior part of gastric region; D, E, pereopod 1 (mesial dorsal carina not shown); 
F, G, pereopod 2 and distal segments in mesial view; H, pereopod 3; I, distal part of pereopod 5 (A: holotype, female, ZRC 2007.0513); 
B, D: male paratype (NHML 2008.3111); C, E–I: female paratype (MNHN Th 1521). Scale bars: A–C = 2mm; D–I = 5 mm.
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Pereopod 3 (Fig. 11H ) ischium with three dorsal spinules, 
one ventral spinule in holotype, three or four in paratypes; 
merus with one proximal spine and two to fi ve spinules on 
distal half of dorsal border, ventral border with three to six 
spinules on front row, eight to ten spinules on back row; 
carpus with three to seven dorsal spines, distal one large; 
propodus with small dorsal distal spine; dactylus with pointed 
tip and seven or eight dorsal corneous spines.

Peropod 4 similar to pereopod 3 but slightly smaller bearing 
one to three ventral spinules on ischium; merus with three 
to fi ve spinules on ventral front row, nine spinules on back 
row; carpus with two to four dorsal spines; propodus with 
dorsal distal spine; dactylus with pointed tip and seven dorsal 
corneous spines.

Pereopod 5 (Fig. 11I) unarmed, dactylus with pointed tip.

Remarks. – This species is similar to T. gracilis in many 
features: 1) the pointed spine-like tip of the rostrum; 2) the 
small dorsomedian process of the carapace; 3) the setation of 
the mesial surface of the pereopod 2; 4) the small abdominal 
pleura bearing pointed tubercles. 

It differs by the presence of spines on either side of the 
rostrum, by a higher number and larger spines on pereopods 
and the lateral ventral carina of pereopod 1 propodus with 
pointed spines. 

The new taxon is compared with T. gracilis and other 
congeners in Table 2.

Thalassina squamifera De Man, 1915
(Figs. 12, 13B, 14B, 16C)

Thalassina talpa White, 1847: 71 (nomen nudum).
Thalassina anomala var. squamifera De Man, 1915: 447; 1928:12, 

Pl. 1, Fig. 1.
Thalassina anomala.– Thallwitz, 1891: 30.– (?) Bennett, 1968: 

22, Fig. 1.– (?) McNae, 1968: 97, 169, Fig. 51.– (?) McNeill, 
1968: 26.

Thalassina squamifera.– Campbell & Woods, 1970: 41.– Poore & 
Griffi n, 1979: 285, Fig. 42.– Morgan, 1990: 7. – Dworschak, 
1992: 216.– Tudge, 1997: 842, Figs. 2, 3.– Davie, 2002: 475.

Material examined. – LECTOTYPE: female, cl. 59 mm, tl. 160 
mm (figured) and paralectotype, female without pereopods 1, 
cl. 40 mm, tl. 103 mm (ZMA De 103.122), Anchorage off Beo, 
Karakelong Island, Siboga Exp., st. 131, coll. M Weber; (selected 
in present work).

Other material. – INDONESIA: 1 female, cl. 50.5 mm (SMF 
4939), Aru Islands, Sungi, Kolobo, Kabroor, coll. 30 Jun.1908. 
THAILAND: 1 male without abdomen, cl. 38 mm (fi gured), 1 
female, cl. 45.5 mm, tl. 123.5 mm (fi gured) (MNHN Th 438), Ao 
Nam Bor, Phuket, don. Phuket Marine Center. THE PHILIPPINES: 
1 male , cl. 31.5 mm broken (NHML 1843.6), holotype of Thalassina 
talpa White, 1847, oriental region, purch. Mr Cumming; 1 female 
without P1, cl. 30.5 mm, tl. 81 mm (MNHN Th 433), Panay 
Island, coll. W. Schmitt, 1929; 1 male (broken rostrum), cl. 41 mm 
(approx.), tl. 115 mm (WAM 45-75), Laguio Pt., Lopez Bay, S. 
Quezon, mangrove, Luzon Exped. 1965, 14 Aug.1965; 1 female, 

cl. 56 mm (NHML 1976.283) Iloilo, Paway Island, coll. H. C. 
Kellers. SINGAPORE: 1 female, cl. 41 mm (NHML 1977.376), 
coll. Bedford & Lanchester. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 1 male, 
cl. 50.5 mm, tl. 141 mm (RMNH D 9966), Hollandia, mangrove, 
coll. L. van der Hammen, 1 Dec.1953. SOLOMON ISLANDS: 
2 males, cl. 28 mm and 34 mm, tl. 70.5 mm and 90 mm (MNHN 
Th 1515), Temotu province, Païou village, “Tombe des Marah” 
mangrove, coll. H.P. Aberlene, 19 Nov.2003. FIJI: 1 male, cl. 
42 mm (NHML 1862.53d), coll. F. M. Rayner. AUSTRALIA: 1 
female, cl. 52 mm (WAM 186-62), Evans Lanching Weipa, N.Qld, 
coll. E. Gamberg,10 Mar.1962; 1 female, cl. 41 mm, tl. 110 mm 
(QM W4619), Ross Creek, ventral estuary, Cerio Berry, ME.Qld, 
coll. Aust. Lit. Ser., 5 Mar.1974; 1 male, cl. 43 mm, tl. 120 mm 
(QM W2864), Far Beach, Mackay, ME.Qld, coll. B. Campbell, 7 
Feb.1965; 5 damaged specimens, 2 males, cl. 44.5 mm, 53 mm, 3 
females, cl. 42.5–44.5 mm (QM W2659 a), 2 complete specimens, 
1 male, cl. 54 mm, tl. 151 mm, 1 female, cl. 55.3 mm, tl. 159 mm 
(QM W2659 b), Mackay, ME Qld, coll.B. Campbell, Jan.1965; 1 
male, cl. 50 mm, tl. 139 mm (WAM 174-94), Derby, King Sound, 
WA, tidal fl ats, coll. K. Semenik, Sept-Oct.1974; 1 male, cl. 55.5 
mm, tl. 158 mm (WAM 168-60), Port Hedland, NWA, coll. chief 
fi sheries Inspector, 16 Jan.1916; 1 male, cl. 57 mm (WAM 37-75), 
Port Hedland, NWA, in spoil from harbour, dredge, coll. L. Brown, 
14 Nov.1967; 1 male: cl. 40 mm, tl. 108 mm (WAM 44-75), Port 
Hedland, NWA, on mud in sea, coll. J. R. Tsakalos, Jan.1961; 1 
female, cl. 50 mm, tl. 139 mm (WAM 178-94), Crab Creek, Broome, 
WA, mangrove, via J. Looby (Fish Inspector), May 1983; 1 female, 
cl. 36.5 mm,(WAM 187-91), Mermaid Island, Kimberleys, WA, 
coll. G. Poore, 26 Jul.1991; 1 male, cl. 59 mm, tl. 156 mm (WAM 
175-94), Howard swamps, S. Darwin, coll. A.D. Smith, 1967; 1 
female, cl. 45 mm, tl. 128 mm (WAM 42-75), Darwin, coll. A.D. 
Smith, late 1966; 1 male, cl. 53 mm, tl. 150 mm (WAM 39-75), 
Cape Don, Northern Territory, coll. J. Nobbs, 13 Sep.1965; 1 male 
cl. 35.5 mm, tl. 101 mm (WAM 180-94), Rapid Crest, Nightcliffe, 
Darwin NT, coll. R. W. George, 29 May1978; 1 male, cl. 45.5 mm, 
tl. 125 mm (fi gured) (MNHN Th 1518), Cascade Bay, Kimbolton, 
WA, coll. W. H. Butler, 6 Nov.1975; 1 female, cl. 39 mm (NHML 
1881.31) Thursday Island, Queensland, coll. Dr. Coppinger; 1 male, 
cl. 40 mm (NHML 1898. 11.1.72), Carolina Island, Australia, leg. 
F.W. Christian; 5 males, cl. 40–48 mm (NHML 1937.9.21.404), 
Low Isles, Queensland, coll. Great Barrier Reef Exp., 1928–29; 1 
female, cl. 49 mm (NHML 1924.11.101), MacKay, Queensland, 
coll. McGilvray.

Distribution. – Indonesia, Thailand, the Philippines, 
Singapore, Papua New Guinea, Solomon, Fiji, Australia: 
Northern Territory, northern Western Australia, northern 
Queensland. 

Diagnosis. – Rostrum with blunt tip, lateral border with 
four or fi ve tubercles, lateral rostral carina with two or three 
tubercles, lateral carina with three or four tubercles. Small 
dorsomedian process of carapace.

Abdominal pleura often narrow, bordered with fi ne denticles; 
abdominal sternites 2–5 with one to three lateral tubercles. 

Antennal scale present, small. Maxilliped 3 not sexually 
dimorphic. Pereopod 1 merus with four to six large proximal 
spines, propodus with lateral dorsal carina extending to about 
half or three-fourth length; lateral ventral carina with rounded 
or elongated prominent tubercles. Pereopod 2 propodus with 
small tufts of short setae near upper border of mesial surface 
and curved discontinuous row of similar setae near proximal 
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Fig. 12. Thalassina squamifera De Man, 1915: A, anterior part of gastric region; B, C, D, pereopods 1 (mesial dorsal carina not shown); 
E, distal segments of pereopod 2 in mesial view (A, E male and B, G: female, MNHN Th 438); C: male (MNHN Th 1518); D: lectotype 
, female (ZMA De 103.122). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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Fig. 13. A, B, part of carapace and abdomen in dorsal view: A, Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804); B, Thalassina squamifera De Man, 
1915. C–E, carapace in dorsal view [C, Thalassina spinosa, new species (dorsomedian process broken); D, Thalassina krempfi , new 
species, E, Thalassina gracilis Dana, 1852].
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and distal half of ventral border. Pereopods 3 and 4 with 
numerous spines on dorsal and ventral border of merus, also 
on dorsal border of carpus.

Description. – Rostrum (Fig. 12A) with blunt tip, slightly 
depressed medially, lateral borders with four or fi ve small 
tubercles, fi ne median groove on anterior part of gastric 
region; lateral rostral carina with two or three tubercles; 
lateral carina, nearly twice as long as lateral rostral carina, 
with a three or four obscure tubercles.

Small dorso-median process of carapace (Fig. 13B)

Abdominal pleura (Fig. 13B) often narrow bordered with fi ne 
denticles; abdominal sternites 2–5 with one to three tubercles 
on either side of median notch or median line (Fig. 15B).

Antennal peduncle (Fig. 3B1) bearing small triangular or 
lanceolate scale with pointed tip.

Pereopods 1 (Fig. 12B, C, D) often unequal in male, 
subequal and similar in female. Ischium with four to six 
upper triangular teeth, ventral front row tuberculate, four 
or fi ve spines on ventral back row; merus with eight to 11 
spinules on dorsal proximal two-thirds, three to fi ve large 
spines distally, ventral front row with small round teeth on 
proximal two-thirds, three to four spines distally; ventral back 
row with four to six large proximal spines; carpus with row 

of fi ve to eight lateral ventral spiniform tubercles, distal one 
largest, propodus with lateral dorsal carina reaching about 
half to three-fourth length of dorsal border; lateral ventral 
carina with rounded or elongated prominent tubercles; ventral 
border with spines or spinules.

Pereopod 2 (Fig. 12E) merus with four to six upper spines, 
distal largest, carpus with one to three upper spines, mesial 
surface of propodus with small tufts of short setae near upper 
border and curved discontinuous row of similar setae near 
proximal and distal half of ventral border.

Pereopod 3 (Fig. 12G) ischium with three or four ventral 
spines; merus with a variable number of spines: four to twelve 
dorsal spines (6 in lectotype); eight to twelve spines on ventral 
front row (eight in lectotype), 10 to 13 spines on ventral back 
row (10 in lectotype). Carpus with one to six dorsal spines, 
distal largest. Propodus with one dorsal distal spine; dactylus 
with seven to nine dorsal corneous spinules.

Pereopod 4 ischium with three or four ventral spines; merus 
with one to four dorsal spines; seven to eight spines on 
ventral front row, nine or 10 spines on ventral back row. 
Carpus with one large dorsal distal spine. Propodus with 
one dorsal distal spine; dactylus with eight to nine dorsal 
corneous spinules.

Pereopod 5 with fi ve or six ventral tubercles on merus.

Fig. 14. Pereopod 1 propodus in lateral view (mesial dorsal carina visible): A, Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804); B, T. squamifera De 
Man, 1915; C, T. krempfi , new species; D, T. emerii Bell, 1844.
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Remarks. – The specimen that White (1847) referred 
to as Thalassina talpa is housed in the Natural History 
Museum, London (NHML 1843.6) and is clearly referrable 
to Thalassina squamifera. The name in White’s (1847: 71) 
catalogue is annoted “Philippines Islands. From the collection 
of Mr. Cumming” but is without description so making it 
a nomen nudum.

Thalassina squamifera is similar to T. anomala by the shape 
of the rostrum and the general morphology of the carapace 
and body. It differs by: 1) the short dorsomedian process of 
the capapace (long in anomala); 2) the antennal scale often 
well differentiated and present (small or absent in anomala);  
3) The lateral dorsal carina of pereopod 1 extending only 
to half or two-thirds length of the propodus dorsal border 
(extending to full length in anomala); 4) The sternal ridges 
between pleopods 2–5 bear lateral tubercles on either side 
of a median notch or a median line (with a single prominent 

tubercle medially in anomala); 5) T. squamifera is a smaller 
species: largest specimens examined in this work are of tl. 
150–156 mm (235–245 mm in T. anomala).

There are similarities between this species and T. gracilis 
but the two can be differentiated by the morphology of the 
rostrum especially and also by the setation of the pereopod 
2 mesial surface.

The main characteristics of the three species are presented 
in Table 2.
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Fig. 16. Colours in life: A, Thalassina anomala (Herbst, 1804), male, cl. 24 mm, Indonesia, Papua, Timika, Kamora; B, T. spinosa, new 
species, 1 ex., cl. 18 mm, Indonesia, Papua, Timika, Kamora; C, T. squamifera de Man, 1915, male, ca. cl. 13 mm, Indonesia, Papua, 
Timika, Kamora. All photos by Dwi Listyo Rahayu.
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